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Special
Sleeper

SUNDAY
MARCH 19
tiffletMii's Condition 

HOUSTON
March 21-23
SOUND TRIP S10.85

Train will be held until 
1:10 p. m., to connect 
with local from Menard

Through sleeper to Hons 
ton connecting at Temple 
with through train, San 
Angelo to Houston.

For Particulars Phone

0 . 1'. Bnnolt
Agent

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  THE PEOPLE’S FORUM. ♦ ]
♦  ♦  
+ + ♦  + + + + + + •* + + + + + ♦

TH IRTY CENT WOOL.

Highest Price Paid in Years By 
a Brady Man.

Thirty cents per pound was' T . .,
., . ,  . . , In answer to the Katemcy
the pnce of a contract for a; . . . . . .  ., . .. . . .  . . .  . ’ correspondent, I will say that I,
spring wool clip which was clos- . . , ,, , *  . A n . ,  too, keep a gun in case I need
ed in San Angelo Tuesday after- . .j

.. «  „  , / „  . lit, and if the government wouldnoon. H. P. Roddie of Brady . . ", . . .
.. . n,, . 1 stop at a gun there would be no

was the buyer. The exact1
amount o f wool and name of

INCENDIARIES CAUGHT.

announced forseller was not
publication.

The price is said to be the

| objection, but 1 do not believe In 
investing from 60 to 75 per cent 
ol my money in guns and am
munition and then daring my

. .  , .. . neighbors across the creek to
highest paid in this section in ^  an<1 u k „ me y „ u are not

| a number o f year, and is i j c  |n f>vor o( (or con.
! first deal o f the spring. The . „ „  , ,
I , , . . . .  . quest? Have we ever had a war
1 w'ool has not yet been sheared. . . . .  , ». . . . y e t  that was not a war for con-

Mr. Roddie is also to contract „ „  , »  . , ... .., , . . . . . . .  quest, lhe boys who did the
for mohair at prices which, it is ,fl . . .  f. . . .  fighting possibly had no idea of

i said, will eclipse any which have . , . . . .,  ,m conquest, but we took the goods
prevailed in West Texas in i . . ., _  v  . .1 . .  .. . just the same. You seem to be
many months. Thirty-three and, , , .. ., ;  ,  . . .  .« greatly alarmed that we are go-
thirty-four cents have been the
highest quotations lately.

The Brady man left Wednes
day for the Eldorado and Sono
ra country.— San Angelo Stand
ard.

Duke- Barradas.
The many friends i>f Basil 

Duke will be interested in the

If  you have hogs to sell, see 
me. Abner Hanson.

Disc sled cultivators or go- 
devils get the weeds. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

ing to get into this war that is 
raging now. I can see no reason 
why we should. Those fellows 
are not going to pick a row out 
of us. They have all they can 
attend to and when the war Is 
over they will not be able to 
scrap anyone for fifteen or twen
ty years, and by that time let 
us hope that we take the initia- 
t ’ ve towards getting the nations 
<>f the earth to settle their dis-

------------------------  putes by law and not by the
Early Closing Agreement. sword. 1 can’t see why we could 

W’e, the undersigned mer- not abide by a law made by all

Deputy Sheriff John Martin 
Makes Important Arrests.

Deputy Sheriff John Martin is 
entitled to commendation for his 
speedy and effective capture of 
a bunch of Mexican on a double 
charge of robbery and arson, 
and in the arrest displayed more 
than ordinary shrewdness and 
detective ability.

The Mexicans were taken into 
custody last Thursday at Melvin 
charged with the robbery of the 
Welview Mercantile Co. at Wel- 
view, and with robbery and ar
son in connection with the rob
bing and burning of the store 
of John Garms at Lightner. The 
former was robbed about ten 
days ago, and the latter occur
rence took place on Wednesday 
night of last week.

There was little doubt at the 
time that the Lightner store 
was robbed before being burned, 
and Mr. Martin and Deputy 
Sheriff Clay Mills of Concho| 
county followed the trail of | 
hack and team leading from the 
scene to Melvin, where the Mex
icans were taken into custody. 
A thorough search of their 
camping outfit brought to light 
much of the goods stolen from 
Garms, and which was positive
ly identified by him.

The prisoners were turned 
over to the Concho county offi
cer by Mr. Martin, and were tak-

Laces! Laces!
From 2,/j}C yard to 25c yard. Embroidery, 5c yard to 
25c yard. 4 spools San Silk. 15c. Star Brand and J.
& P. Coats Crochet Thread.

LAN G E’S 5-10 and 25c STORE

Our Hot Water Bags

Jones Drug
C .  A .  T R I G !

On the Comer

are the *’m*ver leak”  kind. 
Same with our fountain 
syringes. You’ll find all 
our rubber goods first class 
in every detail except 
prices. In that resjiect 
they are inferior. Com|»e- 
titors say our prices are 
too low for such qualities. 
We don’t think such a com
plaint will worry you.

Co., Inc.
M a n a g e r

■•Your Money Bach If You Want It"

news of his marriage the past chants of Brady, hereby agree nations just as we let the law
week in California. Mr. Duke to close our places o f business settle our disputes among our-
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I at 6:00 o’clock from the 15th selves. You ask what we should , . . . . . . . .
Duke o f this city, and for the day of March until the 1st day do if we should be plunged into ^  " * '
past seven years has been mak- of September. 1916, with the war and say that we would be iOC 
ing his home in the golden west, exception of Saturdays. in the same shape as P.elgium is
The following account of the Abney & Vincent, Anderson1 now. I say that there is no dan- 
wedding is reprinted from the & Moffatt. II. C. Samuel, Popu- ger of us going to war and if 
San Iveandro (Calif.) Reporter: lar Dry Goods Co., J. D. Bran-( we do we could not get in the £*.’

Miss Anna A. Barradas, scum, S. A. Benhnm, Oscar T. fix Belgium is in because we cov- ‘
(laughter of Mrs. M. Barradas, Doell, O. D. Mann & Sons, Bor-jer too much territory. Belgium 
o f Callan avenue, was united in schow Salvage Co., F. A. Knox., is not as large as an average- ...
marriage to Basil W. Duke o f Bradley & McClure, O. S. Me. sized congressional district in " on ‘ s > M 
San Leandro Wednesday after- her. Sam Wilensky, L. W . St. Texas, and you remember Santa 
noon in Oakland. The ceremony Clair. C. W. L. Schaeg, Macy & 1 Anna couldn’t cover us, and we 
was performed in the rectory ot Co., C. D. Allen Grain Co., D. M w e r e  not “ prepared.”  either.

The loss of the stock and 
building is a heavy blow to Mr. 
Garms, as he carried no insur
ance, and the loss represented 

s savings of many years. It 
is understood that Mr. Garms 

re-establish in business as

Don’t these days make you 
want to get out of your winter

Sacred Heart church by Rev. Porterfield. W. A. Ham. Aug. F.| You say you have never heard ... remember , have thp i l t 
Father Powers. . Behrens. B. L. Malone & Co..;,, reasonable argument against , ' remem° * r ™*ve the best

Mr. and Mrs. J. F>. Rittler of Mann Bros., S. Goldwasser, Hub preparedness. Vou must read 
Oakland were the attendants. Dry Goods Co., Wilensky Bros., an “ organ,”  for a newspaper, or 

The bride is a popular young Broad Merc. Co., H. J. Rowlett, don’t read at all, or are so afraid 
woman of charming personality Doc Strickland, Mrs. B. Simp-j o f hurting the president’s feel- 
and has a large circle of friends son, J. 1*. Tindel, A. F. Grant, "mgs you won’t read anv but his

ceived my summer shipment of 
union suits and two-piece stuir 
Get the dress spirit. Kirk. Nuf 
Sed.

B a^e S h o p  D e l i v e r y

Mr. M. C. Allman has again associated himself with the 
City Bakery, and will have charge of deliveries and the 
soliciting of orders.

We will, at all times, have a complete line of home- 
baked bread, pies, cakes and cookies, and a line of Na
tional Biscuit Co.’s goods as well. We solicit your 
business and will spare no endeavors to please.

Two deliveries will be made da ly— from 9:00 a. m. to 
12:00 m.; from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

The City Bakery
PHONE 92

Mvers Bros., J. F. Schaeg, G. A. ] side. 
Krueger, J. W. Townsend, G. C. issue

Incipient Blaze.
An alarm was turned in about

SPELLING BEE. • v ,

Preparedness was not an 
when President Wilson

Kirk, Wm. Connolly & Co.

We have cultivator sweep, 
and shapes that get all th e '0:40 yesterday mormn*  from 
weeds. O. I). Mann & Sons. I the res,dence of Will Dutton.

where the servant house had 
WE have a real samtarv , . c ,  , .. .. ..caught fire from a defective flue.

At Carroll Colony Friday Nigh' 
March 1<— Prizes Offered.

An old time Spelling B^e has

in this end o f the county
The groom has been a resi

dent of San Leandro for the past 
seven years, coming here from
his home in Texas. He is a + ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ *  + ♦  + ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦  
trusted employee of the Herr- ♦  ♦
scher Mercantile Co., and is pop. + LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  
ular among his many friends ♦
and acquaintances. + + ♦ ♦  + ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ u p t o  give us as ku’g«- k navy as eN- Baze’s Grocery, Phone 1 9 6 . ___________________

A fter a honeymoon spent p. L. Burks is the proud pos- England, Germany or France to . WAGONS— all sizes— BArN Better see Brady Land 
south, the happy couple will pessor of a 5-passenger Overland be rotting on our nands. We and STUDEBAKER. E. J. about that fire insurance policy have been dug out of

today. * the cobwebs, and the contestants

was nominated and we have as
much right lo our opinion as he „ _____ ,____ „  ___
until the question is settled, and MARKF.I and you w i l l , ^  fire bovs responc|efj but tbe been arranged for Friday night,
we have a right, or ought to ,̂et but the very bl!St , blaze was put out by the negro March 17th. at the Carroll Col-

♦jhave, to try to get congress to h- ' occupant before their arrival. onv school house, and a great
* !  modify the plans ihev now have We accommodate our custom- practically no damage was done. time is being anticipated. Prizes

are to be awarded to the winning 
Co.;s'de- anc  ̂ the old blue-backed

make San Leandro their home.'car, bought from O. D. Mann & have spent more money on our BROAD.
The Reporter joins with Mr |Sons, and is giving his new pur- 

and Mrs. Dukes many friends chase a tryout in a trip to Com- 
in wishing them prosperity and anche. where he and his family
happiness.

GROCF2RIES, fresh meats. E. 
J. BROAD.

Get you a new hat, hose, 
shirts and have your clothes i 
pressed for the 
Kirk. Nuf Sed.

will visit with relatives 
friends for several days.

A complete line of breadj We can now deliver incubf*-1 f re P"bV}ii,ig up the rusty spots
. pies and pastry at all times, tors. O. D. Mann & Sons. n ,,1<"  t! "graphy.
has in the same length of time, ^.jty Bakery, 

and i and still the big guns tell us that

army and navy for the past ten 
years up to 1914 than Germany

In common with the entire 
citizenship of McCulloch count’;, 
The Standard would like to see

one average sized battleship 
could blow our whole Pacific 
fleet up at one shot.

Have w-e gotten our money’s

, ,  Everyone is cordially invitedPhone us your orders for gro- . . . .  , , . , . .
. . . . t o  attend, and a special mvita-

Charcoal O D Mann & Sons cenes at any time during the . , , 'vuiuiiucu. u. u.  Mann ™>ns. *  tion is extended the countv can-
------------------------ day and we will deliver them didates>

Some Sapient Suggestions.
R. R. Claridge, agricultural

worth, and will we do it with agent o f the T. & P. Ry. Co., of-

promptly. Try us on a rush or
der. Baze’s Grocery. Phone 
196. Remember. Spring Dress Up 

i? , , . . .  . ,  starts March 27th, so have your
convention.! a good, soaking rain— and the twice as large a fleet as we have j fers the following brief but Everybody is doing it. What'.' sub  ordered today, so you can

! sooner the better. Yet, we see. now? I would like veryv much pointed suggestions upon the Walk-Over and Edwin drcss Up with thi rest of the
Rex A. Smith of Dallas came no reason to become downcast to hear D-om the Katemcy cor- needs of the country: ( lapp low shoes and you get ten bunch. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

in the first o f the week and as- so early in the game. Traveling respondent or anyone else again. “ Tenant farmers should, be 1 bi'-F sh ines with every pair. improved Star windmills
soeiated himself with W. B. De- men say this county and this E. Z. rendered moral if not material that helps in the long run ;:ave tb(, f,.ature 0f  not needing
Shazo in the jewelry business.|section of the state is l o o k i n g ------------------------ encouragement to become inde- So 111,1 'n ann ge. V ’ur-. Kirk. t() bp 0jj( | (lf f en and save you
Mr. Smith is an expert jeweler, fine compared with the counties GET A BUGGY or HACK pendent home owners and coach- <̂ ua*itv •'hop. Nut Sed. much tinu that wav O. D. Mann
and comes highly recommended farther west. T. B. Cobb, the from E. J. BROAD. ed to 'w in out, to the end that Fishing tackle and fishermen’s & Sons,
as a young man of sterling ginner at Doole, last week re- p()r anything in fresh fruits they may feel they have more supplies. (). D. .Mann & Sons. jp  vou ,
worth, and one who will make ported his locality as needing nn(| vegetables phone 376 My- “ FJake’ ’ i'1 the country. ---- ----------- --------
Hamilton a splendid citizen. Mrs. fain, but stating about half the crg ^  ^jvers “ City people, unable to meet third Prize.
Smith joined him here and they oats were still looking all right. the ever-increasing difficulty of In the bean contest in connec-
vvill make this city their home., H. I). Martin, the postmaster at' . 0 fiffiarantee our good' 1 \ making a living in town, should tion with the sale at W’m. Cnn-
The DeShazo jewelry store is Nine, yesterday stated the Nine Five perfect satisfaction. I.azcs

CATTLE 
sale, call E

nv HOGS or 
CALF’ up, for 
J. BROAD,

Announcement.
Miss B< Loach, piar.o andf# be rendered moral if not mated- nolly ft Co., the following an-

widel.v known as one of the big- community was not so dry as ,!ocer.V. hone 196. a| encourafirenient to reach the nouncement is made: The ac- harmony t* icher of Brownwood,
gest and best concerns of the might be imagined. That he Our Hercules buggies please, country under conditions offer- tual number o f beans in the announces h r Sr ing and Sum-
kind in this section of the state thought the ground held very They can’t help it. They are] ing reasonable promise o f sue- third jar was found to be 5.460. mer class in Brady. Miss Leach
and Mr. Smith is to be congrat- near enough moisture to bring dandy buggies and the price is 
ulated on his connection with the up garden stuff. In the face of as cheap as the cheapest. We 
DeShazo establishment.— Ham- such favorable report^., why delivered five of them in one
ilton Record. I should we worry. \ day. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

cess- [This number was guessed exact- has a life study in music, also
“To these ends, we need con-|ly by the following: R. O. four years’ experience in teach- 

structive statemanship more Powe, Waldrip; A. F\ Rose, Bra- ing. Studio at Mrs. E*R. Sayles. 
than we need partisan politics.” |d,v; J. W. Anderson, Brady. Phone No. 310.

1 .. . ’ j'J). -1 f
V- • A ^
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A W KKk.

Official Paper of McCulloch County. 
Official Paper City of Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Caunty Star 

May 2nd. 1010.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OK KITE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER M L
Six months ................... —.... 50c
Three months r ..............  25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, lb 10, at the postoffice at Bra 
dy, Texas, under the Act o f 
March 8, 1879. __________

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or^ firm ap- 
pearn-vf in these column- will be glad
ly and promptly corre, ted upon call- 
.ng the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assume- no re- 
■ponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
eurred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor

Local advertising rate, 5c per line,
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and a'i matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- , 
ular rates. ____________

BRADY. TEXAS. Mar. 11. 1916

N RAILROADS

The Interstate ’ominerce 
commission has had a special, 
car on the track at the station 
for several days. It is under
stood that this commission has 
about sixty of these cars out at 
different places in the Union.1 
Some seven or eight men are in 
this car. and it’s a perfect pal
ace. We understand the com
mission has this large force of 
men checking up every railroad 
in the United States. The track
age, grading, fills and all the 
minute details of every line are 
checked to get the actual cost 
of the roads. Neither the rail
road’s figures nor that of the 
state railway commission are 
worth a cent to this f  nited 
States department. It may be 
just the thing. But it looks like 
mighty high lhing at a big ex
pense to the tax payers. I f  it 
has ever done any good we have 
never heard of it. Though as a 
matter of fact we didn't know 
such an enterprise was in exist
ence until this palace car “ driv” 
up. and for a few days thereaf
ter.— San Saba County News.

The work has been going on 
for a vear or more, a-id will con
tinue for sev‘irr‘1 yea '. It may

A GREAT MAN.

Henry Ford, his peace ship 
and his peace propaganda, have 
been the butts of ridicule, abuse 
and invective from citizens all 
over the United States, the num
ber including some of America’s 
most brilliant editors. And yet 
Henry Ford's name will go down 
in history as one o f the great 
men of his day. A man who 
rises from the ranks of a day 
laborer and in tjie course of a 
few years becomes a millionaire 

; is entitled to credit for this per- 
: formance alone. Add to this 
fact that his wealth was accu
mulated through giving the pub
lic a useful and needed article 
and at a price previously un
heard of. and his glory grows. 
And when we take into account 
the fact that Ford is, at the 
same time, paying wages of not 
less than $5.00 per day to the 
most humble of his workmen, 
our admiration increases.

And here is the latest of 
Ford’s philanthropy— and with 
it is combined patriotism o f the 
highest order. The item is re- 
piinted from the daily news dis
patches;

“ After completing the 8- 
months course in English and 
good citizenship offered by the 
Ford Motor Co. to all its foreign 
born employes, 512 men are to
day in possession of diplomas 
certifying that the recipients 
can read, write and speak En
glish, and are entitled to first 
naturalization papers without 
further examination.

“ At a pageant at the Detroit 
armory yesterday 512 aliens, in 
old world dress, representing 
thirty-three nationalities, filed 
out of a steerage of an ocean 
liner and into an enormous 
’melting pot.’ Later they climb-- 
ed out of the 'melting pot’ wear, 
ing American clothes and carry
ing American flags.

“ The superintendent of the 
citizenship school said 2.200 stu
dents now are enrolled.’’

Election Proclamation.
Brady, Texas, Feb. 29, 1916.
By the authority vested in me 

by Article 1099 of the Civil Or
dinances of the City of Brady, 
Texas, an election is hereby or
dered to be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1916, s»- .c 
being the 4th day of saJ I month, 
for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, City Marshal, two (2) 
Aldermen, City Attorney, City 
Recorder and City Secretary 
for the City of Brady, Texas, 
who shall hold their office for a 
term of two years, and until 
their successors are duly elected 
and qualified.

Said election shall be held in 
the northwest corner room ot 
the first floor of the court house.

J. M. Duke, the regularly ap
pointed presiding officer, shall 
hold said election and shall ap
point two judges and two clerk 
to assist him in holding said 
election.

The election will be held in 
accordance with the general laws 
o f the State of Texas and in ac
cordance with the Ordinances of 
the City of Brady, Texas.

Witness my hand at Brady, 
Texas, this the 29th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1916.

H. P. RODDIE.
Mayor Pro Tern of the City of 

Brady, Texas. .

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 + 4 4  
4 4
♦  S L I N G  S H O T S  ♦
♦  ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We once knew a man who paid 
his doctor’s bill first of all.

About the biggest lie a fellow 
ever told us was that a candidate 
loaned him fifty cents after the 
electiqn.

I f  you want a dollar to go a 
long ways, let your wife have it 
— she will send it to a New York 
mail order house.

The engravers of epitaphs on 
monuments must have forgotten 
how to spell “ hell,” for we have 
never seen it on a monument.

About the first auto term the 
purchaser of a car learns is: “ I 
killed my engine,” and the sec
ond “ 1 made it all the way on 
high.”

We find no fault in Woodrow 
Wilson, but if  we don't get an 
appointment to some part of the 
pie counter in a short time, we 
are not going to vote for him 
this year.

. ADVERTISED LETTERS.

We imagine a fellow who tells 
a stale joke and the crowd fails 
to roar feels like the preacher 
who gives his pet phrase in his 
sermon and the brethren fail to 
say “ amen.”

Dress up next!
------------o—

Cleanliness is next to godli
ness.

Following is the list o f letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
March 11, 1916:

Ladies' List.
Allen. Eda.
Brown, Mrs. George.
House, Mrs. Annie.
Wood. Mary.

Gentlemen's List.
Benson, J. A.
Jones, W. A.
Means. Joh.i M.
Stephens, Draper 
Tubbs, J. H.
When calling for any of the

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
Postmaster. !

We had ten cents left from 
last month’s salary and Lizzie 
spent that at the movie on the 
last number of a serial picture, 
not having witnessed the preced
ing numbers either.

When you hear a lady repri
manding her husband about how 
“ seedy” his suit o f clothes is 
looking, it is very likely that 
the fifty dollar dress she is wear
ing was bought on credit.

It is said that kissing is un
sanitary and is a germ breeder, 
which we believe is true and 
think it should be prevented, but 
what are the helpless babies go
ing to do this year, with no pro
tection against the customary 
action of the candidates?

-o--------
A sidewalk builder is a 

builder.
city The Magic Washing Stick.

“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 
thing— it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 

. . . .  . , , . clear.” says Mrs. M. I.. Beaver. Can-
L e  jus. as careiul about the ton. Texas. We want you to try this 

appearance of your home ar.d “ 't id e  nt our risk. I f  you don’t like 

your premises as you are about T u L J .
your personal appearances. The 
two go hand in hand, 
closely associated.

mg.
Make washing e pleasure instead of 

nrl - i r 0 a drudgery. Call ar.d let us tell vou 
1 about the Magic Washing Stick. The

Jor.cs Drug Co.. Brauv, Texas.

the basis .king over
railroads under provisions 

government ownership. I f 
e government must own them 
surely must know what they 
e worth before buying.—Tem- 
; Telegram.

------------o----------—
Clean up!

Paint and powder may im-’ 
jve some folks' personal ap- 
trar.ee, but bain and house 
int puts a lot o f personality 
o your home and its surround-

I want to buy your fat hogs. 
Abner Hanson.

CULTIVATORS. We have 
on e real bargains. We will 

sell you cheaper than our com
petitor can buy for. E. J. 
BROAD.

Spring underwear at Kirk’s. 
Nuf Sed.

Furniture. O. D. .flann & 
Sons.

PHONE 41 for JITNEY.

■oa' 
!9 5.

OUCH! ACHING JOINTS.
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

)amn is not a cu-» word. The' 
linal damn was a Persian 
r>. worth so little that it took 

t full of them to buy a cig- 
tte paper. A Harvard schol. 
made this discovery, and a 
r.urnent should he erected m 

honor without delay.— Fort 
irth Record.

—
Rub Pain Right Oui With Small 

Trial Bottle of Old “ St. 
Jacob's Oil.”

he Standard directs atten- 
l to its columr of “ Sling 
>ts” published in this issue, 
i takes occasion to remark 
t for pure wit and humor we 
ieve it to be a near approach 
Callanisms, State Press say
's and George Bailey para- 
iphorisms. Lest anyone ac- 
e us of having an abnormal 
Tip of ego, we hasten to ex
in that this column is con- 
buted by one of our corres- 
idents.

S.e us for the pest grades ux 
' or phone your order iu 

Macy Grain Co.
Full stock of groceries; also, 

fruits, candies au.d fresh . ge- 
tabies every day. Myers My
ers.

HARROWS— all kinds of IM
PLEMENTS. E. J. BROAD.

We make morning and after
noon deliveries daily. Phone 
ycur orders to 92. City Bakery, j 

Those summer suits are herej 
— the Kool Krash. Come in and 
get yours while the stock is 
complete. Always first with the 
newest. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

We will trade for your sec
ond hand auto. E. J. Broad.

_ _  _ Standard cultivators — t h i
Rheumatism is pain only. i ANDARD  the world over. 0.
Not one case in fifty requires ^‘ann & Sons, 

internal treatment. Stop drug- The Millersview precinct held 
ging! Rub soothing, penetrat- an elimination vote last week 
ing “ St. Jacob’s Oil”  right into between Perry Johnson and A 
your sore, stiff, aching joints. S. .Bishop to determine who of 
and relief comes instantly. “ St. those two candidates should re- 
Jacob’s Oil” is a harmless rheu- main in the race for nomination 
matism liniment which never for sheriff and tax collector, 
disappoints and cannot burn the We understand that friends o f' 
skin. . the two candidates, two going

Limber up! Quit complain together, one for each candidate 
ing! Get a small trial bottle of went over the district, seeing 
old, honest “ St. Jacob’s Oil” at each voter and taking his ballot 
any drug store, and in just a a secret ballot, and then later 
moment you’ll be free from canvassing the returns. It is 
rheumatic pain, soreness ana reported to the Herald that Mr.! 
stiffness. Don’t suffer! Relief Bishop won by eight votes. The 
awaits you. “ St. Jacob’s Oil” is j parties interested have not yet 
just as good for sciatica, neural- sent the results to the Herald.— | 
gia. lumbago, backache, sprains. Paint Rock Herald.

W ife ’s ancestors were all very1 
wealthy people; mine were near
ly all heroes, having fought, 
bled and died. We wrote to 
w ife’s Uncle Jesse the first of 
January for the loan of a ten 
spot, but haven’t had a reply 
yet. Sunday evening our little 
John came rifnning from the ball 
game with a bloody nose and 
both eyes blacked. We don’t 
believe <>ur ancestors are so very 
much of an asset to us anyway.

Bm Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
•ecauw  o! it* tonic and laxative effect LAXA
T IV E  BROMO Q U IN INE  U better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ri*7Srins iu head. Remember the full nnmc and 
look for the signature c f I'.. W. GROVE. 25c.

I carry the largest STOCK of 
IMPI EMENTS of any house in 
WEST TEXAS. E. J. BROAD.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

When in doubt, the safe thing 
to do is to buy a Standard culti
vator. No worry, no nothing 
but satisfaction. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

New shipment of neckwear at 
Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

Two BIG CARS OF CU LTI
VATORS AND PLANTERS 
just arrived. E. J. BROAD.

We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

ANY ICE TODAY?

I

If the ice man does 
not call arou nd in 
time just phone No. 
4, and we will send 
the ice up at once.

Also if in need of 
a good Refrigera
tor O. D. Mann < S -  
Sons haOe some 
nice ones and at 
prices that are 
reasonable.

MANN BROTHERS
ICE COMPANY

Morrotf Hotel
(Under Management

N O R T H  OF  U N I O N  DEPOT

W A N T E D — Boarders and roomers. Board fur
nished with or without rooms. Special weekly rates. 
Table furnished with the best.

$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

J Moved Into Better Quarters !
* I have moved my barber shop Into 

the Callaway pool hall, east of An
derson & Moffatt’s, where I have 
more room and better light. I ask 
my friends to give us a call

For the Best There is in Barber W ork"
♦Ray Lovelace, The Barber <
* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '

P O L K ’S BAR BER  S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h i s k e r s  for Bu si ne s s Rs asons

Balh Rooms Fitted U d  With t h e  Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4  
♦
♦
♦
+

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + - * ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦  ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + «

J JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER  l
SHOR

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F IR S T  C L A S S  WORKM EN

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

♦  GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY. TEXAS  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $

A. STEELHAMMER &  SONS
GENERAL BLA CK SM ITH S ANO M ACH INISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R TH W EST CORNER SQUARE RHONE 222

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f this paper w ill be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In a ll Its stages, and 
that ts catarrh. Catarrh being greatly  
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and arts thru the Hloorl on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System thereby de
stroy in g  the foundation o f the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength  by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture In doing IU work The proprie
tors hsvs so much faith In the curative 
powers o f Hall's Catarrh Care that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fa lls to curs. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address: 9. J. CHCMST A CO., Tsisds. 
Okie. Sold by atl Drug stale. IV.

Cull 11 for SERVICE CARS. 
E. J. BROAD.

Fresh vegetables every day. 
Myers & Myers.

Phone 92 and we will deliver 
your bread, cakes, pies, buns, 
etc.

Blacksmith coal that the 
blacksmiths say is good. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

HARDW ARE, Q U E E N S -  
W ARE. GRANITEW ARE. E. 
J. BROAD. 1

When you want anything i 
the feed line, just ring 29 
We’ll do the rest. Macy & C 

Did you know an oil stove w 
save on your fuel bill, beside 
making it more pleasant for tl 
cook ? Let us show you one i 
our New Florence and automat 
‘Blue Flame” stoves, and g 

the best. O. D. Mann A  Sons.

Piles Cared la «  ta 14 Dare
oYNTMinBr’ i T?U. " ,uad mmrr If FA Ifbita to cur. U 1  cur of Iichia 
■tad. BVccdiu or Protruding PU*« in ( to 14 dm 
The dm application g t.n  1m  and Ren. g

i



4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4

♦  LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ruthel Rcbekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tuea-

cordially welcome.
day night. Visitors 

“  illy
Mrs. John Kainbolt 

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges 

Sec’y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
(Thursday nights. Vis
ito rs  invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  __  4  4 4 4 4 4 4

OR. LEN A iVIcCRARAY
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate o f the American School of 
» Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHR3NIS DISEASES
Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

O ffice l ’hone 310 Residence Phone 312

DK. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)

With
It. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

FIRE AND TORNADO IN
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, in 
one of the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.

Some Are the Strongest in 
the World.

BRADY LAND CO.
Office Over Jones Drug Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4

+ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦  
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

___ ___________________  _  I

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

S. W. HUGHES 
LAW YE R

Brady, :: Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the courts. [ 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

H A R V E Y  W A I . K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

DR. W M. C. J O N E S 
DENTIST
f.m. s*ii. n*.umce. b,^, n .,.o. . i b..i

A H A v e e  I Office 79 
* HONLS (Residence 202

BRADY :: TEXAS

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer. - 

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. W. N E W M A N  
law yer

Brady :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers.

Brady :: Texas
Iff ice {^ s ta irs  in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

Congressional ...........................  15.00
District .......................................$10.00
Coanty ....................       5.00
Precinct ..............................   3.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance.
No announcement inserted unless
cash accompanies same.

Fees 8o not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the followit)g announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:

For Representative 111th I)ist.: 
BURNEY B R ALY  
T. J. (TOM) BEASLEY. 

For Judge 35th Judicial Dist:
J. O. WOODWARD.

For District Clerk:
T. A. CAMPBELL 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) W A LL
R. B. McCLURE 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO. 
JERRY L. SPILLER.
S. M. RICHARDSON. 
ARTHUR L. NEAL.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.
JUNE COORPENDER. 
LUTHER M. PARKS.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
H ARVEY W ALKER.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1:
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS.
J. E. (Jim) SPILLER 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:
T. I. K IN G .
N. G. LYLE

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.
ERNEST F TF.TENS.

I

Matthews Bros
Draylng and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying, 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Y ou r; 
freight and packages handled; 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

AMATEURS
m  Send Your

»  Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Election April 4, 1916 

For City Mayor:
JOHN P. SHERIDAN. 

For City Secretary:
FIRM AN JACKSON. 
DIMM ITT WOOD.
W. J. BLAIR.

For City Attorney:
E. P. LEA.

For City Recorder:
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE  

For City Marshal:
LOUIE BAKER.
JACK W INFREY.
S. M. WOOTEN. 
LEONARD J. W’OOD, 
JOHN MARTIN.
JEFF MEERS

Miss Elva Yeager left Sunday 
night for Rochelle on a visit.

Neil Yeager went to Fort 
Worth for a visit with friends.

A. J. Beasley was up from 
' Mercury yesterday on business.

Tom Beasley was here Friday 
from Mercury greeting his many 
friends.

T. L. Sansom and Luther M. 
Parks were here Saturday from 
Mercury.

J. M. Glasscock o f Calf Creek 
was a business visitor in Brady 
yesterday.

Mrs. R. W. Lee returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives 
at Brownwood.

Evan W. Harris was here yes
terday enroute to the stock show 
at Fort Worth.

C. II. Vincent left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock show.

Dr. J. B. Lockhart was a pas
senger on Sunday night’s train 
enroute to Fort Worth.

J. W. Ince of the Onion Gap 
community was a business vis
itor to Brady yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Bevans returned 
to her home at Menard Sunday 
after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. E. R. Behrens and son. 
Julian, left last night for Fort 
Worth to attend the stock show’.

Miss St. Lawrence Martin left 
last night for Fort Worth where 
she will be a guest of friends 
several days.

Marvin Hunter, Justice of the 
Peace, Editor and ex-officio May
or of Melvin, was a business vis
itor here yesterday.

Mrs. F. M. Richards was 
among the Brady folks in at
tendance upon the Helen Keller 
lecture in Brownwood.

W. H. Cooke, Jr., was here 
yesterday calling on the trade 
in the interest of Hargreaves 
Printing Co. of Dallas.

W. C. Burrow o f Katemcy was 
in the city Sunday enroute to 
Temple where he will undergo 
treatment at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
'and daughter of Goldthwaite 
; were guests Saturday and Sun- 
'day of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Ander- 
| son.

J. Q. Triplett was here from 
! Pasche yesterday enroute to 
! Fort Worth on business. Inci
dentally he will attend the stock 

j show.
Mrs. W. H. I’allcu and chil- 

jdren, accompanied by Mrs. L. 
i Ballou, left Friday night for 
Marlin, where they will spend a 
month or two visiting.

Mrs. W. H. VVroten of Cle
burne and Miss Nellie Wroten 
of Austin visited here Saturday 
and Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Richardson.

Mrs. Burl Wiley left Saturday

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
t _____

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by CarduL

night for Stephenville where she 
will visit relatives before going, 
to Waco to join her husband in 
making their home there.

E. E. Willoughby returned 
Friday night from the Ozona 
and Sonora country, where he 
has been the past several weeks 
looking after his cattle inter-1 
ests.

Miss Loise Bradley spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Brown-1 
wood, a guest of Mrs. Fay Bonds 
Stanley, and while there enjoy
ed the lecture by Miss Helen 
Keller.

R. H. Weesner left Sunday 
night for Ada, Okla., where he 
goes to take charge of the West
ern Union telegraph station at 
that point. Mrs. Weesner will 
join him ijj a few days.

Mrs. N. T. Cook went to 
Brownwood Saturday night for, 
a visit with relatives, and will 
later accompany her sister to j 
Temple, where the latter will | 
likely undergo an operation.

Miss Lillie King, who has] 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs.! 
Ed S. Clark, returned Sunday 
evening to her home at Bangs 
Mrs. Clark and two small chil
dren accompanied her for a vis- I 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. William* 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Anderson drove Sunday in the 
former’s car to Coleman, where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hughes, 
accompanied by Miss Alma 
Hughes of Lohn, went to Mer
cury Friday night for a brief 
visit with relatives, driving 
from there to Brownwood to at
tend the lecture by Helen Kel
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp, ac
companied by little Miss Ger
trude Trigg, went to Brownwood 
Friday night to attend the lec
ture by Helen Keller. They re
turned Sunday, while little Miss: 
Trigg spent Sunday with rela i 
tives in Brownwood.

C. R. Alexander and daugh-i 
ter, Faye, left last night forj 
Brownwood in response to a; 
message stating Mrs. Alexan
der’s condition was not improv
ing and the doctors considered 
an operation imperative. Mrs.] 
Alexander has been undergoing 
treatment there by an aurist.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie and Misses 
Ruth and Ruby Wood drove to 
Brownwood Friday in the for
mer’s car to attend the lecture 
by Helen Keller. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Roddie’s 
father, W\ K. McCully, who was 
returning to his home there fol
lowing a visit with his daughter.

J. M. Plummer is greeting hi* 
many friends here, and will 
spend several days in Brady. | 
Mr. Plummer is now located at 
Needville. Texas, where he ha* 
charga of a mercantile stoc!.. 
While he is well pleased with his 
new’ location, he is always glad 
to get back among his Brady 
friends.

— TH E —

“ SUNSHINE SPECIAL
[Steel Equipment]

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
V IA

Furnishing Overnight 
Service From 
North Texas to

S T. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS
Saves a Business Day from the 

N O R TH  and E A S T
FOR RESERVATIONS. E T C . WRITE

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
A s s t.  G en.  Pass.  Agent G s ne ra l

D A LLA S , TE X A S

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford Roadster .......... $427.15
Ford Touring Car 477.15

There can bo no assurance given against an advancein 
these prices We guarantee however that there will 
l»e no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are booking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

O .  D .  E V Z A N N  &  S O W S
Brady, Texas

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Dai Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

Cures Old Sores, Other korna-e* Won’t Cure.
| The worst cases, no matter o f how long standi tig 

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr 
i Porter’ s Antiseptic Healimf Oil. It  relieves 

Paiu and Heals at the same time 25c, 50c, $1.00 j

Mt. Airy, N. C .-M rs. Sarah ,M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
live years with womanly troubles, also

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Offftt Qnr C iM irc lil Nittaaal
Ink• • • • acaa • • ••

. v, w ,
-

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I received your Magic Washin" 

Sti'Vs and have tried them and think 
thev are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,” writes 
Mrs. Fav Collins. Route 1. Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, ’"'exas.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

Wood material and blacksmith 
supplies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

SERVICE CARS always on 
hand. Phone 41.

Buy your shoes where you 
can get ten FREE shines.

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
1 was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines I had 
tried, put together.

My Wends began Mfcin» me why I 
looked so well, and I tola them about 
Cardui. Several arc now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache. 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

II so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feet confident it will help you, 
just as it has a million other wor. n in 
Ihe past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You  
w on't ragrat i t  A l l -------------

0*.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

See or phone me when you 
,have hogs to sell. I pay best 
[prices. Abner Hanson.

Samson windmills get the wa
ter with little wind. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Kirk's is the only place. Nuf 
Sed.

W’e deliver everything at alt 
times. Baze's Grocery, Phone 
196.

We are unloading another 
BIG CAR OF FURNITURE. 
Figure with us. E. J. BROAD.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
■quart.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4  4
4  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

+ 4 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4

Commissioners court is in ses
sion this week.

Claude Wood has accepted a 
position as right hand mar in 

j Baze’s Grocery.

H. P. Roddie has fallen for the 
beauties of the Buick Six road
ster, having purchased one of 
these magnificent cars from the 
Brady Auto Co.

Names of candidates for of
fices in the city of Brady must 
be filed ten days before the elec- i 
tion. The city election is to be. 
held April 4th; consequently all: 
names must be filed by Satur
day, March 25th.

J. M. Smith was here off Route 
1 yesterday and reported an ex

citing experience with a vicious 
bull yearling. While leading 
the animal out of a pasture it 
suddenly turned on him and but
ted him into a wire fence, the 
stub horns striking him on the 
thigh and in the side. Mr. Smith 
attempted to get his knife out 
of his pocket to protect himself, 
hut his position on the ground 
prevented him from doing so, 
and he might have suffered seri
ous injury* had not his son hap
pened opportunely along and 
driven the bull off before it could 
make a second attack. Mr. 
Smith promptly delivered t! 
animal to the butcher.

Whw r e r You Need a Genet 
Take Grove’s 

Tbe Old Standard Grort’ i  
chill Tonic is equally valuable 
General Tonic because it coatsi 
well known tonic properties o f QUI 
and 1X0N. It sets on the Liver, 
out Malaria, Enriches the B' 
Build.- np the Whole bystere



'E A T  WITHOUT FEAR
OK INDIGESTION OR 

SOUR, ACID STOMACH

Instant Relief! “ Rape’s Diapep- 
sin" Ends Your Stomach 

Trouble Forever.

A L I G H T
at OUR GARAGE for your 
Automobile Supplies.

We carry a complete line of 
everything you will need 
and are always ready to 
serve you.

Simpson &  Company

ROCHELLE RUSTLIN6S
j From the Record:

Marion Williamson and fam- 
i ily are here this week from their
ranch west of Brady to visit the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Williamson.

H. S. Bruce and wife left our 
little town last Monday for Elec- 
tra. where they go to make their 
home. Mr. Bruce was engaged 
in the mercantile business here 
for the past two months, and we 
regret that it became necessary 
for them to leave here, as we

Meeting
Independent 

Order of 
Odd Fellows

MINERAL WELLS
Mar. 20-24

$8.75-Round T rlp -S 8 .7 5
Tickets on sile Mar. I*>, 19 

and -0.
Limited March 2", 1916

nsSI
(Santa Fe)

LJJ
M B E N N E T T  

A G E N T

Wonder what upset your 
stomach— which portion of the 
food did the damage— do you?
Well, don’t bother. I f  your 
stomach is in a revolt; if  sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented into 
stubborn lumps; head dizzy ana 
aches; belch gases and acids and have onl>’ few business con- 
eructate undigested food; breath cerns now- Besides, we regret 
foul, tongue coated— just take *° *ose Jfood citizens, 
a little Pape’s Diapepsin and in Miss Pinkey Jones came in 
five minutes you wonder wnat Sunday night from Brady where 
became of the indigestion and she visited home folks Saturday 

I distress. and Sunday.
Millions of men and women Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neal and 

today know that it is needless daughters. Misses Nora and 
| to have a bad stomach. A little Ethel, and Miss Dollie Ranne 
Diapepsin occasionally keeps "e re  Brady visitors Monday.

J this delicate organ regulated ------------------------
and they eat their favorite fooa C l LTI\ ATORS, P L A N T -  
■without fear. ERS. E. J. BROAD.

If your stomach doesn’t taKe For feed of all kinds, phone 
care of your liberal limit with- 295.
out rebellion; if your food is a Fresh vegetables and fruits 
damage instead of a help, re- at Haze’s Grocery, Phone 19o 
member the quickest surest
most harmless relief is Pape s 
Diapepsin which costs only fifty 
cents for a large ca»e at drug 
stores. It ’s truly wonderful— it 
digests food and sets things 
straight so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing. 
Please, for your sake, don’t go 
on and on with a weak, disorder
ed stomach; it’s so unnecessary.

TRY our home made LARD. 
E. J. BROAD.

Ours is the sanitary bake 
shop. W’e deliver goods in san
itary, dust proof case. Phone 
92 for quick delivery. The City 
Bakery.

I have some good second hand 
autos for sale. E. J. Broad. 

Base ball goods. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Buy your spring hat now. 
Buy a STETSON and you 
KNOW you have the best there 
is to be had. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

SEE BEN STRICKLAND if 
you have HOGS or CATTLE for 
sale. We buy everything. E. 
J. BROAD.

The biggest little thing you 
ever saw— the Boston Dollar

Rat? 5c per llP* P«T In*»rtion. 

Good work horse for sale.
$25.00 for quick trade. 
& Vincent.

Abney

For Sale— Pure strain prize
winning Black Minorca eggs; 
$1.50 per 15. Eggs delivered 
any time. A. C. Wood, Brady.

S IN  SABA SAYINGS
From The Star.

E. E. Risien, the man who 
made San Saba pecans famous, 
was called to Temple this week 
to personally superintend the 
planting of some of his native 
pecan trees in the Santa Fe 
park. He is styled the Pecan
Wizard of 1 exas, and gave to Sharpener. The Brady Standard.
San Saba the name of the “ H o m e ------------------------
of the Paper Shell Pecan." He Time and Tide,
has been kept busy filling orders Guest— Delightful party you
from his nursery and seldom are having tonight, old chap, 
di es a day pass that a shipment Host— Yes; I ’m giving it toj
of trees is not sent out. my wife. It is the twelfth an-'

Rev. 0. F. Smith made a visit niversarv o f her thirtieth birth- 
to Brady and other points in day. —  Philadelphia Evening 

[McCulloch county. .Ledger, —
' Mrs. S. J. Turman and son, ___________________
Otis, have returned to theiri CARS at your service to any 
home in Brady after a visit w ith (part of the country at reasona- 
relatives. Mrs. C. P. Williams ble rates any time, night or day. 
and son. Charles Howard, and J. PHONE 41.

DODGE CAR CAPTURES 
HILL-CLIMBING PRIZE
In a recent hill-climbing con

test at Montrose, Colo., a Dodge 
Brothers car performed a feat 
never before attempted on a hill 

| near the town by climbing to 
! the top with nine passengers I 
weighing a total of 1760 pounds.,

The contest was started fo r ; 
cars carrying their seating load 
and the Dodge Brothers car won 
easily. A seven passenger that 
had stalled requested permis
sion to cut its load to five and 
it was then successful. But to! 
demonstrate its superior power, 
the Dodge Brothers car was 
loaded with four men in addi
tion to its first passengers rgid 
easily made the top.

The hill was over 200 feet 
long, tyut it was crooked, and the 
average grade was 26.6 per cent, 
the steepest portion having a 
grade of 45.22 per cent and the 
most level part a grade of only 
7 per cent.

There originally were a num
ber of cars scheduled to try the 
climb, but when starting time 
arrived only three would com
pete.

The Magic Washing Slick.
We want the people o f Brady to 

know that we positivelv guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end o f that time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

FRESH PORK and SAU
SAGE and nice FRESH BEEF 
at all times. E. J. BROAD.

Invigorating to the I’ ale and Sickly
The Old Standard *ertera1 «trrnffthrnine Ionic.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
M alar in enriches the Mood .nnd build* up the sys
tem. A true tonic, i or adult* and children. 30c

DODGE DROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR
It is interesting to stop and 
recall hot? many good things 
you haVe heard of the car and 
hotf Oery fen? of the other sort.

It is not over stating the case to say here 
that the very large first year's production 
did not develop a single serious fault.
This notable achievement surely justifies 
public confidence in Dodge Brothers as 
close and careful manufacturers.

The Gasoline Consumption is 
Unusually Low. The Price of 
the Touring Car or Roadster 
Complete is

1785.00
(f. o. b. Detroit)

I am permanent agent for McCulloch County, 
and am here to take care of your wants.

G. F. BRITTON
BRADY T E X A S

With the Candidates

In-
For Sale— Chickering 

at a bargain if sold at once, 
quire at Standard office.
» ____  a
i "

Received— From A. D. Me- 
bane Cotton Seed Co., Lockhart. 
Texas, car of Mebane Triumph 
planting seed 
C. Koerth.
* - .

S. Williams accompanied them
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adkins 
were passengers Monday en- 
route to their home at Lometa 

piano f r„ m a v jsj£ with relatives at 
Brady. Mr. Adkins is much im- 
uroved in health.

MELVIN M ENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate;

A contract for two substan-| 
tial brick buildings w’as let last 
Saturday to John F. Drew of Lo
meta. One of them is the new; 
bank building to be erected on, 
the southwest corner of the| 
square; it will be 26x60 feet. The
other is the Mason & McCaugh- . . . , . _ . . . . . .  -
an building 34x90 feet, with a Representative 114th DM. and influence o f the citizens o f
wing 26x30 that will front on T. J. (Tom ) Beasley announc- the district.
Hackberry street. Construction es in this issue as a candidate 
work is to begin at once, and for the office of Representative 
the buildings will likely be com

J®

MOTHER! DON’T TAKE 
CHANCES II CHILD'S 

TONGUE IS COAT ED

It Cross, Feverish, Sick. Bilious. 
Clean Little Liver 

and Bowels. „  —-

‘ From The News, ' i- . i i- . .  j A laxative today saves a sick1
The resident* of W. L. Jones cNild tomorrow. Children sim-l 

at Cherokee burned Monday Pb’ " i l l  not take the time from

pleted about May 1.
O. C. Utsey has sold his Mel

vin gin property to F. W. Crum 
of Santa Anna, the deal amount
ing to about $7,000 we under
stand. Mr. Utsey gets a 300- 
fure farm in Mitchell county in 
the trade and will probably move'

$1.75 per bu. J. night> lhe fire being dLsC0Vered Play to emPt>' their bowels, 
•  1— ! about 1:30 a. m. The residence become clogged up with

—  '  was occupied by A. Wells and waste, liver gets sluggish, stem-'
Wanted— Local agent for tne family. Mr. Jones is the janitor ach sour.

Brady territory, to represent at the court house and lives in Look at the tongue, mother 
the Illinois Bankers Life Asso- s;an Saba. The fire was discov- *f rrated, or vour child is list- 
ciation of Monmouth, 111. Rates ered ;n the kitchen and is sup- l ^ 8* c1'088’ feverish, breath bad, 
for $1,000.07) insurance, age 15 posed to have been caused by a restless, doesn t eat heartily, 
to 21, $7.35; age 30, $10.50; age defective flue. No insurance lull of cold or has sore throat or 
40. $14.00; rates for other ages was carried. an-v otker children’s ailment,
in proportion. For further in- Just as we go to press Alvin 8ive a teaspoonful of Califor- 
formation, contract, etc., write. Harkey was killed. Paul Wyck- n'a Syrup of bigs, then don1 
M. W . Hulsey, (tenoral off is in jail charged with the worrv- because it is perfectly
304-6 Guaranty Bank Building, killing. Harkey was cut several harmless, and in a few hours all 
Dallas, Texas. times about the face and his this constipated poison, sour
-------------- s---------------------------  throat w m  cut ahnoat from eai bQ«  fom enting waste will

to ear. The cutting took place gently move out of the bowels 
on the Llano road near the resi
dence of W. J. Moore, one mile 
south of town.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The New*

John Robert Giles, who has 
made his home with hig daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Lange, for sev
eral years, passed away at the 
home of the latter in Mason last 
Tuesday morning at 6:1.5 o’clock 
after a lingering illness of sev
eral months.

Mrs. John Fulton and Miss 
Katherine Jenkins were in Bra
dy a few days last week to at
tend a Baptist meeting at tbai 
place. They returned home 
Monday.

and you > have a well, playful 
child again. A thorough 'In
side cleansing”  is oftimes all 
that is necessary. It should be 
the first treatment given in any 
sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syr
ups. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bo ttle  of “ California 
Syrup of Figs.”  which has full 

To Drive Out Malar.a directions for babies, children of
Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S ab ***** and ^or gYOWn-ups plain. 
TASTELESS chill t o n ic . You know Jv printed on the bottle. .Loos

' J s J s z t i « h . t »  »
Quinine and Iron in a tasteleva form |.y the “ California Pig Syrup 
~he Quinine drive* ou* malaria, the _  ‘ „ ’h• - so cent. | Company.

Get the habit of trading at 
Myers & Myers.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

For County Treasurer.
of the 114th district, composed Luther M. Parks ol Mercury 
c f San Saba and McCulloch announces in this issue as a can- 
counties. The office is now va- didate for the office of County 
cant as a result o f the resigna- Treasurer, subject to the action 
tion of W. D. Cowan, and in <>f  the Democratic primary. Mr. 
view of the fact that San Saba f>arka is a McCulloch county 
county has enjoyed the honor raised boy, being the son of («. 
and distinction of supplying the M. Parks, one of the countv s 
representative the past two elec- wel* known and influential citi- 

there to take charge. We willjtions. the many friends of Mr. zeIJs> and who ™sidea three 
regret to lose this good man and Beasley in McCulloch county ™,le* .east of -iereury. Mr. 
his excellent family from our feel that this county should re- Fal k8 18 u man ol strong mtel- 
midst. He is one of the origi- ceive the honors in the forth- lec* and is a live, progressive 
nal old-timers here and has been coming election. This view is citizen. He holds a first grade 
identified with the town from shared by many citizens of San atate certificate, and for the past 
its birth. At the same time wei Saba county, who have strongly two year^he has taught in the 
will rejoice to welcome Mr. urged Mr. Beasley to make the Mercury school, winning the ap- 
Crum if he comes to locate, for race, and who have promised Proval and confidence of his 
he has the reputation of being him enthusiastic support. In home people >y his ability in 

honorable man fact Mr. Beasley is so well this line and his close applica-
... . .. , known in both counties that the tion to his duties. Mr. Parks
Lnas’ UfUna™ | citizens of each have entire con- 8°hcits the vote and influence of 

Eden was a passenger on Mon- fidpnce .n him am) fee, that thip every McCulloch county citizen.
day s train enroute to Lumet to ' district wi„  be ab)y represented Following the close of the pres-

should he be elected. Mr. Beas-jcut school term he will make a 
ley is one of the oldest, most | thorough canvass of the county 
prominent and influential citi- ,nrid hopes to be able to present 
zens in McCulloch county. He b>8 claims to the office to each 

Mrs. J. A. Robertson died yes-jif. a mernber c f  the firm of C ox 'voter in person. In the mean- 
terday morning and was buried ^  jjeasley Bros, at Mercury, and f ‘me invites the strictest ex
in the Melvin cemetery. Our -g cashjer of the Bank of Mer- amination of his record, and 
deepest sympathy is extended curv j j e js a wide-awake, pro- f e(ds confident that such action 
to the bereaved parents in they* « res9|ve citizen, and enjoys the " i l l  convince everyone of his ca- 
sorrow. rispect and esteem of all who Pability to fill the office of Coun-

John B. Westbrook of Brady know him. Mr. Beasley requests Fv I reasurer in an efficient and 
was a passenger on Sunday’s consideration of his candidacy satisfactory manner, 
train returning from Eden. nnd wjH appreciate the votes 
where he went to take his w ife,1

a progressive 

Postmaster

look after his mining interests 
He was accompanied by Chas 
Molloy, also of Eden.

The infant son of Mr. and

who was enroute to Mertzon to 
attend the funeral of her sister- 

; in-law, Mrs. R. C. McCollum, 
whose death occurred Saturday 
evening. Mrs. McCollum for
merly lived at London, and ,we Mw*r» bear* 
knew her to be a most excellent j aigt>uV»e <*

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Iron build* np the *ystem. lady. •U

GET A good P L A N T E R -  
CANTON AND JOHN DEERE. 
E..J. BROAD.

Oet ready for the big Spring 
Dress Up. Order your suit to

day. Remember the date — 
March 27th to April 8th so get 

I busy and help to swell the crowd. 
Kirk, the tailor. Nuf Sed.

t
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Special
Sleeper

SUNDAY
MARCH 19

C a ttlim iift  C o n m tio a  
HOUSTON

March 21-23
ROUND TRIP S10.85

Train will be held until 
1:10 p. m., to connect 
with local from Menard

Through sleeper to Hous
ton connecting at Temple 
with through train, San 
Angelo to Houston.

For Particulars Phone

G. M. Burnett
Agent

TH IRTY CENT WOOL. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  THE PEOPLE’S FORUM. ♦
♦  ♦Highest Price Paid in Years By 

a Brady Man.

Thirty cents per pound was
the price of a contract for a correspondenti , wiU say that j 
spring wool clip which was c os- ^  keep & gun |n caae j need

In answer to the Katemcy

ed in San Angelo Tuesday a fter-!.
noon. H. P. Roddie of Brady 
was the buyer. The exact 
amount of wool and name of

announced forseller was not 
publication.

The price is said to be the 
highest paid in this section in 
a number of years and is the

it, and if the government would! 
1 stop at a gun there would be no 
objection, but I do not believe in 
investing from 60 to 75 per cent
of my money in guns and am
munition and then daring my 
neighbors across the creek to 
come and take me. You are not 
in favor of an army for con
quest? Have we ever had a war 
yet that was not a war for con
quest, The boys who did the

..................  . . . .  fighting possibly had no idea of
said, will eclipse any which have conquest but we took the goods

first deal of the spring. The 
wool has not yet been sheared.

Mr. Roddie is also to contract 
for mohair at prices which, it is

prevailed in West Texas in 
many months. Thirty-three and 
thirty-four cents have been the 
highest quotations lately.

The Brady man left Wednes
day for the Eldorado and Sono
ra country.— San Angelo Stand
ard.

I hike- Bar rudas.
The many friends o f Basil 

Duke will be interested in the 
news of his marriage the past 
week in California. Mr. Duke 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Duke of this city, and for the 
past seven years has been mak
ing his home in the golden west. 
The following account of the 
wedding is reprinted from the 
San Leandro (Calif.) Reporter:

Miss Anna A. Barradas, 
daughter of Mrs. M. Barradas, 
o f Callan avenue, was united in 
marriage to Basil W. Duke of 
San Leandro Wednesday after
noon in Oakland. The ceremony 
was performed in the rectory ot 
Sacred Heart church by Rev. 
Father Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rittler of 
Oakland were the attendants.

The bride is a popular young 
woman of charming personality 
and has a large circle of friends 
in this end of the county.

The groom has been a resi
dent of San Leandro for the past 
seven years, coming here from 
his home in Texas. He is a 
trusted employee of the Herr- 
scher Mercantile Co., and is pop
ular among his many friends 
and acquaintances.

A fter a honeymoon spent 
south, the happy couple will 
make San Leandro their home.

The Reporter joins with Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke’s many friends 
in wishing them prosperity and 
happiness.

I f  you have hogs to sell, 
me. Abner Hanson.

Disc sled cultivators or 
devils get the weeds. O. 
Mann & Sons.

see

just the same. You seem to be 
greatly alarmed that we are go
ing to get into this war that is 
raging now. I can see no reason
why we should. Those fellows 
are not going to pick a row out 
of us. They have all they can 
attend to and when the war Is 
over they will not be able to 
scrap anyone for fifteen or twen
ty years, and by that time let

INCENDIARIES CAUGHT.

Deputy Sheriff John Martin 
Makes Important Arrests.

Deputy Sheriff John Martin is 
entitled to commendation for his 
speedy and effective capture of 
a bunch of Mexican on a double 
charge of robbery and arson, 
and in the arrest displayed more 
than ordinary shrewdness and 
detective ability.

The Mexicans were taken into 
custody last Thursday at Melvin 
charged with the robbery' of the 
Welview Mercantile Co. at Wel- 
view, and with robbery and ar
son in connection with the rob
bing and burning o f the store 
of John Garms at Lightner. The 
former was robbed about ten 
days ago, and the latter occur
rence took place on Wednesday 
night of last week.

There was little doubt at the 
time that the Lightner store 
was robbed before being burned, 
and Mr. Martin and Deputy 
Sheriff Clay Mills of Concho 
county followed the trail o f | 
hack and team leading from the 
scene to Melvin, where the Mex
icans were taken into custody

Laces! Laces!
From 2V^c yard to 25c yard. Embroidery, 5c yard to 
25c yard. 4 spools San Silk, 15c. Star Brand and J.
& P. Coats Crochet Thread.

LANGE’S 5-10 and 25c STORE

, . , . . . . ,  . .. , Iv O II ' n r i c  UII\V 11 III nr L U o l ' /Vi J .
go- us hope that we take the mitia- . . , , ,  .. .n  i . a .. A thorough search of their

7 e. k - f f  ,n , t  T ’  ~ m p iw  outfit brought to light: ■of the earth to settle the.r h the la atole„  f rom
putes by law and not by the

Our Hot Water Bags
M l

u

Jones
C .  A. TRIG

On the Corner

are th e ‘ ‘never leak”  kind. 
Same with our fountain 
.syringes. You’ll find all 
our rabber goods first class 
in every detail except 
prices. In that r e s e c t  
they are inferior. Compe
titors say our prices are 
too low for such qualities. 
We don’t think such a com
plaint will worry you.

Co., Inc.
Manager

" Y o u r  Money Back If You W a n t I t "

G arm s»nd  which was positive-
, „ _ x, . , _ _ ly idents$ed by him.

We. the undersigned mer- not abide by a law made by all Th(> prisoners were turned
chants of Brady, hereby agree nations just as we let the law ovpr to thft Concho ^ t y  0ffi-
to close our places of business settle our disputes.among our- by Mr Martin and were ^

Early Closing Agreement. sword. I can’t see why we could! 
the undersigned mer- not abide by a law made by all

at 6:00 o’clock from the 15th selves. You ask what we should
day of March until the 1st day do if  we should be plunged into Rock 
of September, 1916. with the war and say that we would be 
exception of Saturdays.

Abney & Vincent. Anderson 
& Moffatt, H. C. Samuel. Popu
lar Dry Goods Co., J. D. Bran- 
scum, S. A. Denham, Oscar T.
Doell, O. D. Mann & Sons, Bor- 
schow Salvage Co., P. A. Knox,

en to the county jail at Paint

„  . | The loss o f the stock and
in the same shape as Belgium is . . . . . .  , . , ., . , building is a heavy blow to Mr.
now. 1 say that there is no dan- >, , . , .. . .  , i Garms, as he carried no msur-
ger of us going to war and if
•ve do we could not get in the 
fix Belgium is in because we cov
er too much territory. Belgium 
Is not as large as an average-

Bradley & McClure, O. S. Me, sized congressional district in 
Iver. Sam Wilensky, L. W. St. Texas, and you remember Santa 
Clair. C. W. L. Schaeg, Macy & Anna couldn’t cover us, and we 
Co., C. D. Allen Grain Co.. D. M. were not “ prepared,”  either. 
Porterfield, W. A. Ham, Aug. F.
Behrens, B. L. Malone & Co.,
Mann Bros., S. Goldwasser, Hub preparedness. You must read 
Dry Goods Co., Wilensky Bros., an “organ,”  for a newspaper, or

ance, and the loss represented 
his savings of many years. It 
is understood that Mr. Garms 
will re-establish in business as 
soon as possible.

Broad Merc. Co., H. J. Rowlett,|don’t read at all, or are so afraid 
Doc 
son
Myers Bros., J. F. Schaeg, G. A.
Krueger. J. W. Townsend. G. C.
Kirk, Wm. Connolly & Co.

Don’t these days make you 
want to get out of your winter 
underwear? When you get 

i o u  say you have never heard readv remember I have the best 
reasonable argument again.-: underwear jn the city. Just re

ceived my summer shipment of 
union suits and two-piece stuff 
Get the dress spirit. Kirk. Nuf,

B ake Shop Delivery

Mr. M. C. Allman has again associated himself w ith the 
City Bakery, and will have charge of deliveries and the 
soliciting of orders.

We will, at all times, have a complete line of home- 
baked bread, pies, cakes and cookies, and a line of Na
tional Biscuit Co.’s goods as well. We solicit your 
business and will spare no endeavors to please.

Two deliveries will be made daily— from 9:00 a. m. 
12:00 m.; from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

to

The City Bakery
PHONE 92

c Strickland, Mrs. B. Simp- ot hurting the president’s feel- ^ed 
i, J. F. Tindel, A. F. Grant, ings you won’t read any but his

| SPELLING BEE.

*
♦  ♦

LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

side. Preparedness was not an 
issue when President Wilson 
was nominated and we have as 
much right to our opinion as he 
until the question is settled, and 
we have a right, or ought to 
have, to try to get congress to

We have cultivator sweeps 
and shapes that get all the 
weeds. O. D. Mann & Sons.

WE have a real sanitary 
MEAT M ARKET and you will 
get nothing but the very best. 
E. J. BROAD.

We accommodate our custom-

GROCERIES, fresh meats. E. 
J. BROAD.

Get you a new hat, hose, 
shirts and have your clothes 
pressed for the convention. 
Kirk. Nuf Sed.

Rex A. Smith of Dallas came 
in the first o f the week and as
sociated himself with W. B. De
Shazo in the jewelry business. 
Mr. Smith is an expert jeweler, 
and comes highly recommended 
as a young man of sterling 
worth, and one who will make 
Hamilton a splendid citizen. Mrs. 
Smith joined, him here and they 
will make this city their home. 
The DeShazo jewelry store is 
widely known as one of the big
gest and best concerns of the 
kind in this section of the state 
and Mr. Smith is to be congrat
ulated on his connection with the 
DeShazo establishment.— Ham
ilton Record.

♦ ________________
♦  ♦  modify the plans they now have
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  up to give us as larg'- k navy a? t>rs- Baze’s Grocery, Phone 196.

P. L. Burks is the proud pos- England, Germany or France to WAGONS— all sizes— RAIN
sessor of a 5-passenger Overland j be rotting on our nands. We and STUDEBAKER. E. J.
car, bought from O. D. Mann 4 , have spent morp money on our BROAD.
Sons, and is giving his new pur- army and navy for the past ten A complete Hne 0f  bread,
chase a tryout in a trip to Com- j years up to 1914 than Germany pjes Hnd pastry at an times!
anche, where he and his family | has in the same length of time, £Ry Rakerv 
will visit with relatives and and still the big guns tell us that
friends for several days.

In common with the 
citizenship of McCulloch count’;,

one average sized battleship 
could blow our whole Pacific 

entire j fleet up at one shot.
Have we gotten our money's

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Some Sapient Suggestions.

Incipient Bla/.e.
An alarm was turned in about '  * ------

6:40 yesterday morning from At Carroll Colony Friday Night
the residence of Will Dutton. • '
where the servant house had
caught fire from a defective flue. *^n time Spelling Bee has 
The fire boys responded, but the keen arranged for Friday night, 

: blaze was put out by the negro ^ arch 17th. at the Carroll Col- 
occupant before their arrival. ony school house, and a great 
Practically no damage was done, time is being anticipated. Prizes

are to be awarded to the winning 
side, and the old blue-backed 
spellers have been dug out cf 
the cobwebs, and the contestants

We can now deliver incuba- are P°Hshins UP ihe rust>' 9P°ts 
tors. O. D. Mann & Sons. m i he,r orthography.

is cordially invited 
a special invita-

Better see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy 
today.

jThe Standard w-ould like to see! worth, and will we do it
a good, soaking rain— and the twice as large a fleet as we have fers the following brief
sooner the better. Yet, we see now? I would like veryv much pointed suggestions upon
no reason to become downcast to hear from the Katemcy cor- needs of the country:
so early in the game. Traveling respondent or anyone else again. “ Tenant farmers should be
men say this county and this j , E. Z. rendered moral if not material
section of the state is looking ------------------------  encouragement to become inde-
fine compared with the counties GET A  BUGGY or HACK pendent home owners and coach- t‘ uai-V  ̂ °P 
farther west. T. B. Cobh, the from E. J. BROAD. ed to win out, to the end that
ginner at Doole, last week re- j,-or anything in fresh fruits1 they ma*v have more
ported his locality as needing and vegetables phone 376. M y-I“ 8take” in the country.

,  Everyone
1 Phone us your orders for gro- , .. , ,. . * ,  to attend, and
cenes at any time during the «... . , , .,. . * ,  tion is extended the countv can-

Iday and we will deliver them didates > m
promptly. Try us on a rush or-' ______ __________1 **

R. R. Claridge. agricultural ^  1>a7‘  ̂ Giocery, I hone Rememt)er Spring Dress Up
with agent of the T. & P. Ry. Co., of- , , , . . . „  starts March 27th, so have your

Everybody is doing it. What? suit ordered today 
Walk-Over and Edwin

so you 
the rest of 
Nuf Sed.

can
thethe!Buying waiK-uver ana tawin dress up with 

Clapp low shoes and you get ten bunch. Kirk
™ Efk » hi " f  " " h  ' " . r y  M r .  Tho imprevcd star windmiUa
and that helps m the taw  run have th(, featur(, of not aeedIn(

ir ' to be oiled often, and save youSo run in and get yours.
Nuf Sed. much time that way. O. I). Mann 

Fishing tackle and fishermen’s & Sons.
supplies. O. D. Mann & .Sons.

rain, but stating about half the 
oats were still looking all right. 
H. D. Martin, the postmaster at 
Nine, yesterday stated the Nine 
community was not so dry as 
might be imagined. That he 
thought the ground held very

ers & Myers.

We guarantee our goods 
give perfect satisfaction. Baze’s 
Grocery, Phone 196.

Our Hercules buggies please. 
They can’t help it. They are

iCity people, unable to meet 
the ever-increasing difficulty of 

*;0 making a living in town, should

Third Prize.
In the bean contest in connec

tion with the sale at Wm. Con-

IF you have any HOGS or 
CATTLE from a CALF up, for 
sale, call 41. E. J. BROAD.

Announcement.
Miss Bertie Leach, piano and 

harmony teacher c f Browmvood, 
announces her Spring and Sum-

near enough moisture to bring dandy buggies and the price is
up garden stuff. In the face of as cheap as the cheapest, 
such favorable reports, 
should we worry.

why delivered five of them in 
iday. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

We
one

(be rendered moral if not materi-j nolly & Co., the following an
al encouragement to reach the nouncement is made: The ac- 
country under conditions offer-, tual number of beans in the 
ing reasonable promise of sue- third jar was found to be 5,460.imer class in Brady. Miss Leach 
cess. This number was guessed exact- has a life study in music, also

“To these ends, we need con-jly by the following: R. O. four years' experience in teach- 
structive statemanship more Po^ve, Waldrip; A. F. Rose, Bra- 
than we need partisan politics.’’ |dy; J. W. Anderson, Brady.

ing. Studio at Mrs. E. R. Sayles. 
Phone No. 310.

f j *  «■•!%*

i r* ■ m  m
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THE BRADY STANDARD

TW U E-A-WKEK.

Official I'aper of McCulloch County. 
Official Paper City o f Brad).

ouch week by
H. F- Schv/enker, Editor 

S. M. Richardson, Manager

A GREAT MAN. Election Proclamation.
----- Brady, Texas, Feb. 29, 1916.

Henry Ford, his peace ship By the authority vested in me 
and his peace propaganda, have by Article 1099 of the Civil Or- 
been the butts of ridicule, abuse dinances of the City o f Brady,

Absorbed the Brady Enterprue and j  and invective from citizens all Texas, an election is hereby or-
thc McCulloch C >unty star over the United States, the num- dered to be held on the first

.lay 2nd, r.uo. her jnc|udjng some 0f America’s Tuesday in April, 1916, s«*\.c.
Published n Tuesday and Friday most brilliant editors. And yet being the 1th day of sa; 1 month, About the biggest lie a fellow

Henry Ford’s name will go down for the purpose of electing a 1 ever told us was that a candidate
in history as one o f the great flavor, i it\ Marshal, t^o (2) loaned him fifty cents after the 
men of his day. A man who Aldermen, City Attorney, City election.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BIHLDINU f rom t^e ranks of a day Recorder and City Secretary -------
laborer and in the course of a for the City of Brady, Texas,

♦  ♦
♦ S L I N G S H O T S  ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +

We once knew a man who paid 
his doctor’s bill first o f all.

I f  you want a dollar to go aNorth Side Square, Brady, Texan.

SUBSCRIPTION’ PRICE $1 PER MC vears becomes a millionaire who shall hold their office for a long ways, let your wife have it 
?!TreJUn>ontiw 2ic is entitled to credit for this per- term of two years, and until — she will send it to a New York

Entered as second-class matter May formance alone. Add to this their successors are duly elected mail order house.
17, is 10, at the r.ostortice at Bra fact that his wealth was accu- and qualified.
dy, Texas, under 
March 3, 1S79.

the Act o i mulated through giving the pub-

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
ng the attention o f the management 

to the article in question.

....... .....  s ............. ....... Said election shall be held in
lie a useful and needed article the northwest corner room ol monument* must have forgotten

how to spell hell, for we have 
never seen it on a monument.

ANY ICE TODAY?

The engravers of epitaphs on

and at a price previously un
heard of, and his glory grows. 
And when we take into account About the first auto term the

the written

Local advertising rate. 5c per line,
each insertion.

the first floor of the court house.
J. M. Duke, the regularly- ap

pointed presiding officer, shall
the fact that Ford is, at the hold said election and shall ap- purchaser^"of a car learns is : “ I 

The management assume, no re- same time, paying wages of not Pomt two judges and two clerks ki„ e(1 my engine »  arui the sec_ 
^  ,less than $50°  day to the to assist him in holding said om, made it a„  the way on
the written order of the editor | most humble of his workmen, election. high.”

our admiration increases. The election will be held in _____
And here is the latest of accordance with the general laws. We find no fault in Woodrow 

Ford’s philanthropy— and with ° f  the State of Texas and in ac- Wilson, but if we don’t get an 
Cla> fled advertisii g rate. 5c per line con ib jnef] patriotism of the cortlance with the Ordinances o f appointment to some part of the

highest order. The item is re-
Noticet. of church e ntertainments . printed from the dailv news dis- 
lere a charge of admission is made, i

of thanks, reaolu- 1 pa tch es :
) "A fter completing the 8- 
months course in English and

where a charge 
obituaries, cards 
dons o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Mar. II .  1916 T
rord Motor Co. to all its foreign
born employes, 512 men are to-

the City of Brady, Texas. pip counter in a short time, we
Witness my hand at Brady, are not going to vote for him 

Texas, this the 29th day of Fell- this year.
ruary, A. D. 1916. -------

H. P. RODDIE. We imagine a fellow who tells
good citizenship offered bv the Mayor Pro Tern of the City of a stale J°ke an(1 the crowd fails

I f  the ice man does 
not call around in 
time just phone No. 
4, and we will send 
the ice up at once.

Also if in need of 
a good Refrigera
tor O. D. Mann <S- 
Sons haOe some 
nice ones and at 
prices that are 
reasonable.

MANN BROTHERS
ICE COMPANY

Brady, Texas.

INVOICING THE RAILROADS

The Interstate Commerce 
commission has had a special 
car on the track at the station ^ ur^ t ~n 
for several days. It is under
stood that this commission has 
about sixty of these ears out at 
different places in the Union.

day in possession of diplomas 
certifying that the recipients 
can read, write and speak En-

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

to roar feels like the preacher 
who gives his pet phrase in his 
sermon and the brethren fail to 
say "amen.”

Following is the list o f letters
giish, and are entitled to first remaining unclaimed at Brady.

papers without T^xas, for the week ending 
further examination.

“ At a pageant at the Detroit 
armory yesterday 512 aliens, in 

_ . . .  • old world dress, representing
Some seven or eight men are ,n thirty-three nationalities, filed 
th.s ear and .t • .  perfect pal- out „ (  „  ot „ „
ace. Me understand the com- .. . .. . . . . .  , , . liner and into an enormous
mission has this large force of , ,  . ., . . .. , . .. . melting pot. Later thev climb-
men checking up every railroad , . . ., . ...

‘ ‘ . ? “  . ’  . , ed out of the ’melting pot wear,
in the United States. The track 1 * ^

We had ten cents left from 
last month’s salary and Lizzie 
spent that at the movie on the 
last number of a serial picture, 
not having witnessed the preced
ing numbers either.

ing American clothes and carry
ing American flags.

, . . .  . .. . , . “ The superintendent of the
checked to get the actual cost cjtizenshjp schoo, said ,  200 gtu.

age. grading, fills and all the 
minute details of every line are

, A sidewalk builder is a citv
ever done any good we have ^ujjder

of the roads. Neither the rail
road’s figures nor that of the 
state railway commission are 
worth a cent to this United 
States department, It may be 
just the thing. But it looks like 
mighty high living at a big ex
pense to the tax payers. I f  it 
h
never heard of it. Though as a 
matter of fact we didn't know 
such an enterprise was in exist
ence until this palace car “ driv” 
up. and for a few days thereaf
ter.— San Saba Count News.

The work has been going on 
for a year or more, and will con
tinue for several years. It may 
form the basis for taking over 
the railroads u '.dcr provisions 
•of government ownership. If 
the government must own them 
it surely must know what they 
Tire worth before buying.— Tem
ple Telegram.

---------------- o -----------------

dents now are enrolled.”

Dress up next!
---------------- o------------

Cleanliness is next to godli
ness.

March 11, 1916:
Ladies' List.

Allen, Eda.
Brown, Mrs. George.
House, Mrs. Annie.
Wood, Mary.

Gentlemen’s List.
Bensoh, J. A.
Jones, W. A.
Means, John M.
Stephens, Draper
Tubbs, J. H. i It is said that kissing is un-
When calling for any of the , sanitary and is a germ breeder, 

above listed letters please say which we believe is true and 
that they were advertised, and think it jhould be prevented, but 
give number and date of adver- what are the helpless babies go-

Morrow Hotel
I Under Management*

NORTH  OF  U N I O N  DEPOT

W A N TE D — Boarders and roomers. Board fur
nished with or without rooms. Special weekly rates. 
Table furnished with the best.

When you hear a lady repri
manding her husband about how 
"seedy” his suit o f clothes is 
looking, it is very likely that 
the fifty dollar dress she is wear
ing was bought on credit.

£ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « + + + +

l Moved Into Better Quarters J
I have moved my barber shop Into 
the Gallaway pool hall, east of An
derson & Moffatt’s, where I have 
more room and better light. I ask 
my friends to give us a call

"F o r  the Best There is in Barber W ork"
tiserrent.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
ing to do this year, with no pro
tection against the customary

Postmaster, action of the candidates?

♦ Ray Lovelace, The Barber ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Magic Wa*iung Stick. W ife ’s ancestors were all very
•■The Magic Washing stick is the wealthy people; mine were near- 

thinjr— it sure will <lo the work, it jy 
makes the efothes so white and

.  . , . . .  clean.’* says Mrs. M. I .  Benver, Can-
a - Careful about th e  ton. Texas. We want you to try this

ou don't like 
one cent. It 

thout rubbing 
Abirre a pleasure instead of

Be jus
appearance of 
your premises as 
your personal appearances. The Ma

your home and article at »ur risk. I f  >•<
, . it, it don’t coot you oi

> > ou a re  abou . wu j los clothes withot

two go hand in hand, and are r ',rt "nrf ,et u* 10,1 vou
closely associated.

Clean up!
-o-

Paint and powder may im
prove some folks personal ap
pearance,

I want to buy your fat hogs. 
Abner Hanson.

CULTIVATORS. We have 
some real bargains. We will 
sell you cheaper than our com- 
retitor can buy for. E. J. 
BROAD.

Soring underwear at Kirk’s 
Nuf Sed.

Furniture. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

PHONE 41 for JTTNEY.

heroes, having fought, 
bled and died. We wrote to 
w ife’s Uncle Jesse the first of 
January for the loan of a ten 
spot, but haven’t had a reply 
yet. Sunday evening our little 

:;rie yVashing_Sticl.. The John came running from th^ ball 
game with a bloody nose and 
both eyes blacked. We don’t 
believe our ancestors are so very 
much of an asset to us anyway.

P O L K ’S BAR BER  S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h ls k d r s  for B u s in e s s  Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

Jones Drug Co., Rradv. Texas.

See us for the nest grades « i  
coal, or phone your order io 
295. Jfacy Grain Co.
Full rtock of groceries; also

e .. f  , VIM Quinine That Does Not Affect Tha Head
.ruits, candies and tresh \opv- of tu toak nd it»tm  uiKt, laxa*
tables every 
ers.

HARROWS
PLEMENTS.

day. Mvers & Yfj TIVH RRCMÔ QCININBmbetterthtnordinary

—a ll kinds of IM- 
E. J. BROAD.

nine a ad dor* not cause* ncnmutncai not 
rtiirinc in h-ad Remember the full nnme and ■ 
loot, lor the tc-nature of K. W. GkOVK. 25c.

♦
♦
+
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + £

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' J O N E S - B R O S .  B A R B E R  l
S H O R

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

I carry the largest STOCK of
ltr J „ IMPLEMENTS of any house m
We make morning and after- WEST TEXAS. E. J. BROAD.

noon deliveries daily. Phone

but barn and house

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes

paint puts a lot of personality OUCH! ACHING JO IN 'S  
into your home and its surround- RUB RHEUM ATIC PAfN
ings. -----

------------o---------— Rub Pain Right Ort With Small
Damn is not a cu^n word. The, 

original damn was a Persian 
coir, worth so little that it took 
a fist full of them to buy a cig
arette paper. A Harvard schol-

Trial Bottle of O'd 
Jacob’s Oil.”

‘ S t.

Rheumatism is pain rally.
Not one case in fifty requires

your orders to 92. City Bakery.
Those summer suits are herej . „

— the Kool Krash. Come in and V>) °  ^!lT1Pson °- 
get yours while the stock isj When in doubt, the safe thing 
complete. Always first with the *s a Standard eulti-
• newest. Kirk. Nuf Sed. vator- No worry, no nothing

but satisfaction. O. I). Mann & 
Sons.

New shipment of neckwear at 
Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

Two BIG CARS OF CULT1-

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F IR S T  C L A S S  WORKMEN

H O T  AND C O L D  B A T H S

+ GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY. TEXAS *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + «

We will trade for your sec
ond hand auto. E. J. Broad.

Standard cultivators —  th e  
STANDARD the world over. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

rttciux . . . .  ------------  ------- -----------  —  ...........— ----- -------  _ _ V JkTD R g AMIT
,• made this discovery', aod a internal treatment. Stop drug- The Millersview precinct held a .m i

monument should lie erected ir ging! Rub soothing, penetrat- an elimination vote last 
his honor without delay.— Fort J  ing "St. Jacob’s Oil”  right into between Perry Johnson and A. 
Worth Record.

----------- o-----------

PLANTERS
BROAD.week iust arrived. E. J

We have recently installed an-
your sore, stiff, aching joints, S. Bishop to determine who of other compressed air tank and 

land relief comes instantly. “ St. those two candidates should re can now supply our customers 
The Standard directs atten- Jacob's Oil” is a harmless rheu- main in the race for nomination with free air. Brady Auto Co.

tion to its column of “ Sling matism liniment which never fo r sheriff and tax collector. _____________________
Shots” published in this issue.1 disappoints and cannot burn the We understand that friends of 
and takes occasion to remark j skin. the two Candidates, two going
that fo r  pure wit and humor we. Limber up! Quit complain together, one for fach candidate

ing! Get a small trial bottle of went over the district, seeing 
old, honest “ St. Jacob’s Oil" at each voter and taking his ballot 
any drug store, and in just a a secret ballot, and then later

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSM ITHS AND M ACH INISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R TH W EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

believe it to be a near approach 
to Callanisms, State Press say
ings and George Bailey para- 
graphorisms. Lest anyone ac
cuse us of having an abnormal 
bump of ego, we hasten to ex
plain that this column is con
tributed by one of onr corres
pondents.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f this paper w ill be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in a ll Its staKes, and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being grea tly  
influenced by conKtitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous

t j  r  _  i Surfaces of the System thereby de-moment you 11 be free from canvassing the returns. It is stroyiji  ̂the ffundationj f̂ the dumse.
ana reported to the Herald that Mr.rheumatic pain, soreness 

stiffness. Don’t suffer! Relief Bishop won by eight votes. The 
awaits you. “ St. Jacob’s Oil”  is parties interested have not yet 
just as good for sciatica, neural- sent the results to the Herald.— 
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains. Pjrint Rock Herald.

K tr
giving ttie pntlent strength by building 

d assisting ns-up the constitution anc I0 n s
lure in doing its work. The proprie
tors havs so much faith In ths curative 
powers o f Hall's Catarrh Cura that 
thay offer One Hundred Dollars for ar,y 
eass that It falls to curs. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address: F. i  CHattBY A CO. Telede. 
Ohio. Said by all DrugffMa. l ie

Call tl for SERVICE CARS. 
E. J. BROAD.

Fresh vegetables every day. 
Myers & Myers.

Phone 92 and we will deliver 
your bread, cakes, pies, buns, 
etc.

Blacksmith coaL that the 
blacksmiths say is good. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

HARDWARE, Q U E E N S -  
WARE, GRANITEWARE. E. 
J. BROAD.

When you want anything 
the feed line, just ring 29 
We’ll do the rest. Macy & C 

Did you know an oil stove w 
save on your fuel bill, besid 
making it more pleasant for t 
cook ? Let us show you one 
our New Florence and automal 
“ Blue Flame”  stoves, and g 
the best. O. D. Mann & Sons.

PIIm  Cured la 4 to 14 Days
»  paO IN TM E N T fails to core onjr case o f Itcki

Btind. BU»din*or Protruding P ii, » .n «to  14dt 
Tkatrw MptuaUon aim  Tjum «ad Kr«. |

J )
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦  4

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. John Kainbolt 

N. G.
Mrs. H. K Hodges

Sec’y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
|Thursday nights. Vis
ito rs  invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
*  *
* * * * * * * __* * * * * * *

DR. LEN A  M cURARAY
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHROMIC DISEASES
Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

Q ffice Phone 310 Residence Phone 312

OK. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eye* Tested. Glasses Fitted)

With *
II. L  Malone & Co.

In Hrady Every Wednesday

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
L a w y e r

W’ill practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

FIRE AND TORNADO IN
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, in 
one of the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.

Some Are the Strongest in 
the W’orld.

BRADY LAND CO.
Office Over Jones Drug Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers

+ + + ♦  + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦  + + 
♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦

S. W. HUGHES 
LAW YER

Hrady, :: Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

DR. W M .C . J O N E S  
DENTIST

A T T  Front Suite Room i O w r  New
" - 'A aIC C .  B l t dT National Bank Building

1 HON KS 202

BRADY :: TEXAS

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Uradv, T exas.

F .  W ,  N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers.

Brady :: Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south, side square.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

«  AMATEURS
ĵS Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas

i

Congressional ............15.00
District ....................................  glo.00
County ............. ....... ............... .... 5.00
Precinct ........     3.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance.
No announcement inserted unless
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary:

For Representative I l l th  Dist.: 
BURNEY BRALY  
T. J. (TOM ) BEASLEY. 

For Judge 35th Judicial Dist:
J. O. WOODWARD.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) W A LL
R. B. McCLURE 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANT1S.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO. 
JERRY L. SI’ ILLER.
S. M. RICHARDSON. 
ARTHUR L. NEAL.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOl.T.
JUNE COORPENDER. 
LUTHER M. PARKS.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
H ARVEY W ALKER.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1:
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
It. L. BURNS.
J. E. (Jim) SPILLER 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace, Pr^. 1:
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.
ERNEST F. TETENS.

C ITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Election April 4, 1916 

For City Mayor:
JOHN P. SHERIDAN.

For City Secretary:
FIRM AN JACKSON. 
DIMMITT WOOD.
W. J. BLAIR.

For City Attorney:
E. P. LEA.

For City Recorder:
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE  

For City Marshal:
LOUIE BAKER.
JACK W INFREY.
S. M. WOOTEN. 
LEONARD J. WOOD. 
JOHN M ARTIN.

J  JEFF MEERS

Miss Elva Yeager left Sunday 
night for Rochelle on a visit.

Neil Yeager went to Fort 
Worth for a visit with friends.

A. J. Beasley was up from 
Mercury yesterday on business.

Tom Beasley was here Friday 
from Mercury greeting his ipany 
friends.

T.XL. Sansom and Luther M. 
Parks were here Saturday from 
Mercury.

J. M. Glasscock of Calf Creek 
was a business visitor in Brady 
yesterday.

Mrs. R. W. Lee returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives 
at Brownwood.

Evan W. Harris was here yes
terday enroute to the stock show 
at Fort Worth.

C. H. Vincent left Sunday 
right for Fort Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock show.

Dr. J. B. Lockhart was a pas
senger on Sunday night’s train 
enroute to Fort Worth.

J. W. Ince of the Onion Gap 
community was a business vis
itor to Brady yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Bevans returned 
to her home at Menard Sunday 
after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. E. R. Behrens and son, 
Julian, left last night for Fori 
Worth to attend the stock show.

Miss St. Lawrence Martin left 
last night for Fort Worth where 
she will be a guest of friends 
several days.

Marvin Hunter, Justice of the 
Peace, Editor and ex-officio May
or of Melvin, was a business vis
itor here yesterday.

Mrs. F. M. Richards was 
among the Brady folks in at
tendance upon the Helen Keller 
lecture in Brownwood.

W. H. Cooke, Jr., was here 
yesterday calling on the trade 
in the interest of ^Hargreaves 
Printing Co. of Dallas.

W. C. Burrow of Katemcy was 
in the city Sunday enroute to 
Temple where he will undergo 
treatment at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
and daughter of Goldthwaite 
were guests Saturday and Sun
day of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Ander
sen.

J. Q. Triplett was here from 
Pasche yesterday enroute to 
Fort Worth on business. Inci
dentally ho will attend the stock 
show.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou and chil
dren, accompanied by Mrs. L. 
Ballou, left Friday night for 
Marlin, where they will spend a 
month or two visiting. .

Mrs. W. H. Wroten of Cle
burne and Miss Nellie Wroten 
of Austin visited here Saturday 
and Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Richardson.

Mrs. Burl Wiley left Saturday

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

night for Stephenvilie where she 
will visit relatives before going 
to Waco to join her husband in 
making their hpme there.

E. E. Willoughby returned 
Friday night from the Ozona 
and Sonora country, where he 
has been the past several weeks 
looking after his cattle inter
ests.

Miss Loise Bradley spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Brown
wood, a guest of Mrs. Fay Bonds 
Stanley, and while there enjoy
ed the lecture by Miss Helen 
Keller.

R. H. Weesner left Sunday 
night for Ada, Okla., where he 
goes to take charge of the West
ern Union telegraph station at 
that point. Mrs. Weesner will 
join him in a few days.

Mrs. N. T. Cook went to 
Brownwood Saturday night for 
a visit with relatives, and will 
later accompany her sister to 
Temple, where the latter will 
likely undergo an operation.

Miss Lillie King, who has 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ed S. Clark, returned Sunday 
evening to her home at Bangs 
Mrs. Clark and two small chil
dren accompanied her for a vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Anderson drove Sunday in the 
former’s car to Coleman, where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hughes, 
[accompanied by Miss Alma 
IHughes of Lohn, went to Mer- 
jcury Friday night for a brief 
: visit with relatives, driving 
from there to Brownwood to at
tend the lecture by Helen Kel
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp, ac
companied by little Miss Ger
trude Trigg, went to Brownwood 
Friday night to attend the lec
ture by Helen Keller. They re
turned Sunday, while little Miss 

i Trigg spent Sunday with rela- 
1 tives in Brownwood.

C. R. Alexander and daugh- 
! ter. Faye, left last night for 
Brownwood in response to a 
message stating Mrs. Alexan
der's condition was not improv
ing and the doctors considered 
an operation imperative. Mrs. 
Alexander has been undergoing 
treatment there by an aurist.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie and Misses 
Ruth and Ruby Wood drove to 
Brownwood Friday in the for
mer’s car to attend the lecture 
by Helen Keller. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Roddie’s 
father, W. F. McCully, who was 
returning to his home there fol
lowing a visit with his daughter.

J. M. Plummer is greeting his 
many friends here, and will 
spend several days in Brady. 
Mr. Plummer is now located at 
Needville, Texas, where he has 

i charge of a mercantile stock. 
While he is well pleased with his 
new location, he is always glad 
to get back among his Brady 
friends.

-------- _ _ , - — —
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"SUNSHINE SPECIAL"
[Steel Equipment]

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
VIA

Furnishing Overnight 
Service From 

North Texas to
S T. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

Saves a Business Day from the 
N O R TH  and E A S T

FOR RESERVATIONS. ETC.. WRITE

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
Asst .  Gen.  Rasa. A g a nt  G e ne ra l  P a s se n ge r  A g e n t

D A LLA S , TE X A S

i

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford  Roadster $427.15
Ford Touring Car ....... 477.15

There can be no assurance given against on advaneein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are booking orders everywhere for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your prder now for the 
next car load that conies to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & GO.
LO C A L A G EN TS

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
Brady, Texas

Cures Old Sores, Other Reinserts Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter o f how Ion* standing 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr 

i Porter's Antiseptic Hcidir** Oil. It  relieves 
I Pain and Heals at the »a*uc time 25c, 50c. $1.00

I

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

01

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Offlct Onr CoMirclil N itin il
.. .. Ink • • •«

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ T received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
thev are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fnv Collins, Route 1. Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, "'exas.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

Wood material and blacksmith 
supplies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

SERVICE CARS always on 
hand. Phont 41.

Buy your shoes where you 
can get ten FREE shines.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mt%. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ I suifered tor 
live years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I fried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. 1 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more

Sood than all the other medicines I had 
ied, put together.
My Wends began Wirin'* me why I 

looked so well, and 1 told them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, 
just as it has a million other won --a in 
the past halt century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You  
w on't regret it. A ll druggists.

Have your vulcanizing done 
| by steam at Brady Auto Co.

See or phone me when you 
have hogs to sell. I pay best 
prices. Abner Hanson.

Samson windmills get the wa
ter with little wind. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Kirk’s is the only place. Nuf 
Sed.

We deliver everything at all 
times. Baze’s Grocery. Phone 
196.

We are unloading another 
BIG CAR OF FURNITURE. 
Figure with us. E. J. BROAD.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

LOCAL BRIEFS.

+ + + + ♦ ♦

Commissioners court is in ses
sion this week.

Claude Wood has accepted a 
position as right hand man in 
Baze’s Grocery.

H. P. Roddie has fallen, for the 
beauties of the Buick Six road
ster. having purchased one of 
these magnificent cars from the 
Brady Auto Co.

Names of candidates for of
fices in the city of Brady must 
be filed ten days before the elec
tion. The city election is to be 
held April 4th; consequently all 
names must be filed by Satur
day, March 25th.

J. M. Smith was here off Route 
1 yesterday and reported an ex-

J citing experience with a vicious 
bull yearling. While leading 
the animal out of a pasture it 

I suddenly turned on him and but- 
| ted him into a wire fence, the 
stub horns striking him on the 
thigh and in the side. Mr. Smith 
attempted to get his knife out 
of his pocket to protect himself, 
but his position on the ground 
prevented him from doing so. 
and he might have suffered seri
ous injury had not his son hap
pened opportunely along and 
driven the bull off before it could 
make a second attack. Mr. 
Smith promptly delivered the 
animal to the butcher.

Take Orove’a
The Old Standard Grove’s Tsstslem 

chill Tonic *« equally valuable ar> a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertieso<QUININB 
end IRON. It acts on the User, Drives 
eat Malaria, Bsricbes the Blood and 

*p  the Whole System. 90 casts.

4 - /
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A U G H T
at O l'R  GARAGE for your 
Automobile Supplies.

We carry a complete line of 
everything you will need 
and are always ready to 
serve you.

Simpson &  Company

EAT WITHOUT FEAR 
OF INDIGESTION OR 

SOUR. ACID STOMACH

Instant Relief! “ Pape’s Diapep- 
sin" Ends Your Stomach 

Trouble Forever.

Wonder what upset your 
stomach— which portion of the 
food did the damage— do you?
Well, don’t bother. If your 
stomach is in a revolt; if  sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented into 
stubborn lumps; head dizzy ana 
aches; belch gases and acids and ^ave only too few business con- 
eructate undigested food; breath cerna now. Besides, we regret 
foul, tongue coated— just take *° l°ae ff°od citizens, 
a little Pape’s Diapepsin and in Miss Pinkey Jones came in 
five minutes you wonder wnai Sunday night from Brady where 
became of the indigestion and she visited home folks Saturday 
distress. and Sunday.

Millions of men and women Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neal and 
today know that it is needless daughters. Misses Nora and 
to have a bad stomach. A little Ethel- and Miss Dollie Ranne 
Diapepsin occasionally keeps were Brady visitors Monday.
this delicate organ regulated ------------------------
and they eat their favorite food CULTIVATORS, P L A N T -

ROCHELLE RUSTLINGS
From the Record:

Marion Williamson and fam
ily are here this week from their 
ranch west of Brady to visit the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. P. Williamson.

H. S. Bruce and wife left our 
little town last Monday for Elec- 
tra, where they go to make their 
home. Mr. Bruce was engaged 
in the mercantile business here 
for the past two months, and we 
regret that it became necessary 
for them to leave here, as we

I without fear. ERS. E. J. BROAD.

Meeting
Independent 

Order nf 
Odd Fellows

MINERAL WELLS
Mar. 20-24

$8.75-Round Trip -S 8 ,7 5
Tickets on sile Mar. 1*, 19

and 20.
Limited March 2**, 1910

1C. M  B E N N E T T  

A G E N T

I f  your stomach doesn’t take For feed of all kinds, phone 
care of your liberal limit with- 295.
out rebellion; if your food is a Fresh vegetables and fruits 
damage instead of a help, re- at Baze’s Grocery, Phone 19©. 
member the quickest, surest
most harmless relief is Pape s 

| Diapepsin which costs only fifty 
cents for a large case at drug 
stores. It ’s truly wonderful— it...
digests food and sets things ^ 7 ’_ duf i P ^ f case 
straight so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing. a er^‘

; Please, for your sake, don’t go 
or. and on with a weak, disorder- 

I ed stomach; it’s so unnecessary.

TRY’ our home made LARD. 
E. J. BROAD.

Ours is the sanitary bake 
shop. We deliver goods in san-

Phone
92 for quick delivery. The City

DODGE CAR CAPTURES 
HILL-CLIMBING PRIZE
In a recent hill-climbing con

test at Montrose, Colo., a Dodge 
Brothers car performed a feat 
never before attempted on a hill 
near the town by climbing to 
the top with nine passengers} 
weighing a total of 1760 pounds.

The contest was started for 
cars carrying their seating load 

(and the Dodge Brothers car won 
easily. A seven passenger that 
had stalled requested permis
sion to cut its load to five and 
it was then successful. But to! 
demonstrate its superior power, 
the Dodge Brothers car was 
loaded with four men in addi
tion to its first passengers jyid 
easily made the top.

The hill was over 200 feet 
long, but it was crooked, and the 
average grade was 26.6 per cent, 
the steepest portion having a 
grade of 45.22 per cent and the 
most level part a grade of only 
7 per cent.

There originally were a num
ber of cars scheduled to try the 
climb, but when starting time 
arrived only three would com
pete.

S IN  S A B I SAYINGS
From The Star. »■ -■»- . ■ , . .

E. E. Risien, the man

Rate 5e per line per Insertion.

Good work horse for sale. 
$25.00 for quick trade. Abney 
& Vincent.

I have some good second hand 
autos for sale. E. J. Broad. 

Base ball goods. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Buy your spring hat now.
Buy a STETSON and you
KNOW you have the hpst there

who is to be had. Kirk. Nuf Sed.
made San Saba pecans famous, SFF RFN S T R lfK I AVH if

] was called to Temple this week y0u have HOGS c>r CATTLE^for
to personallt superintend the « ale. We buy everything. E.
planting o f some of his native j  BROAL'
pecan trees in the Santa Fe ’ t, .
___, „  . i The biggest little thing you
I,!1 ’ * !l st- ed Fecan ever saw— the Boston Dollar
W izard of Texas, and gave to Sharpener. The Brady Standard.
San Saba the name of the “ H o m e ------------------------
of the Paper Shell Pecan.”  He Time and Tide.

— has been kept busy filling orders Guest— Delightful party you 
2^ .  from hi* nursery and seldom are having tonight, old chap.

does a day pass that a shipment Host— Y’es; I ’m giving it to
o f trees is not sent out. my wife. It is the twelfth an-

Rev. O. F. Smith made a visit niversary of her thirtieth birth- 
to Brady and other points in day. —  Philadelphia Evening 
McCulloch county. Ledger.

Mrs. S. J. Turman and son. ___________________
Otis,.have returned to their CARS at your service to any

The Magic Washing Stick.
We want the people of Brady to 

know that we positivelv guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end o f that time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

FRESH PORK and SAU
SAGE and nice FRESH BEEF 
at all times. E. J. BROAD.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The OH Standard general strengthening tonic, I
GROVE 8 TASTICLKSb chill TON 1C, drives out J 
M alar in. enriches the blood, ami builds up the ays* j 
ictu. A true tunic. i7or adults ami children. Sue

—

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR
It is interesting to stop and 
recall how many good things 
you haOe heard of the car and 
hoh> Very fetf of the other sort.

It is not over stating the case to say here 
that the very large first year's production 
did not develop a single serious fault.
This notable achievement surely justifies 
public confidence in Dodge Brothers as 
close and careful manufacturers.

The Gasoline Consumption is 
Unusually Low. The Price of 
the Touring Car or Roadster 
Complete is

1785.00
(f. o. b. Detroit)

I am permanent agent for .McCulloch County, 
and am here to take care of your wants.

For Sale— Pure strain prize
winning Black Minorca eggs; 
$1 .50 per 15. Eggs delivered 
any time. A. C. Wood, Brady.

home in Brady after a visit with part of the country at reasona 
relatives. Mrs. C. P. Williams ble rates any time, night or day. 
and son. Charles Howard, and J. I ’HONE 41.

For Sale— Chickering 
at a bargain if sold at once, 
quire at Standard office.

-------
Received— From A. D. Me- 

bane Cotton Seed Co., Lockhart. 
Texas, car of Mebane Triumph 
planting seed. $1.75 per bu. J. 
C. Koerth.

S Williams accompanied them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adkins 
were passengers Monday en- 
route to their home at Lometa

,lian° from a visit with relatives at'
In. Brady. Mr. Adkins is much im

proved in health.

MOTHER! DON’T TAKE 
CHANCES IF CHILD’S 

TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross. Feverish, Sick. Bilious, 
Clean Little Liver 

and Bowels.

From Th* News.

The residence of W. 
at Cherokee burned

i i A laxative today saves a sick 
L. Jones cliild tomorrow. Children sini- 
Monday Ply will not take the time from

night, the fire being discovered P*av *° empty their bowels,
about 1:30 a. m. The residence wh'<* become clogged up with
was occupied by A. Wells and waste, hver gets sluggish, stom-

W anted— Local agent for tne family. Mr. Jones is the janitor ach sour- 
Brady territory', to represent at the court house and lives in Look at the tongue, mother! 
the Illinois Bankers Life Asso- San Saba. The fire was discov- »f crated, or your child is list- 
ciation of Monmouth. 111. Rates j ered in the kitchen and is sup- lpaa. proaa. feverish, breath bad, 
for $1,000.00 insurance, 'age 15 posed to have been caused by a »cs1-lesa. doesn’t eat heartily, 
to 21, $7.35; age 30. $10.50; age defective flue. No insurance full of c°ld or has sore throat or 
40, $14.00; rates for other ages was carried. any other children’s ailment,
in proportion. For further in- j ust as we go to press Alvin kive a teaspoonful of “ Califor- . . . . . .
formation, contract, etc., write Harkev was killed. Paul Wvck- nia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t ilool< aft<>r hls min!nf  interest'-
M. W. Hulsey. General Agent,'off is in iail charged with the worry, because it is perfectly ̂ e „ was accompanied >y has.
304-6 Guaranty Bank Building, killing. Harkev was cut several harmless, and in a few hours all

MELVIN M ENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate:

A contract for two substan
tial brick buildings was let last 
Saturday to John F. Drew of Lo- J 
meta. One o f them is the new 
bank building to be erected on 
the southwest corner of the 
square; it will be 26x60 feet. The

BRADY
G. F. BRITTON

T E X A S

With the Candidates or>
other is the Mason & McCaugh- “
an building 34x90 feet, with a For Representative 111th DUot. and influence of the citizens of 
wing 26x30 that will front on T. J. (Tom ) Beasley announc- the district.
Hackberry street. Construction es in this issue as a candidate 
work is to begin at once, and for the office of Representative 
the buildings will likely be com- of the 114th district, composed 
pleted about May 1.

O. C. Utsey has sold his Mel-

For County Treasurer.
Luther M. Parks of Mercury 

of San Saba and McCulloch announces in this issue as a can- 
counties. The office is now va- ‘liflate for the office of County 
cant as a result of the resigna- * reasurer. subject to the action 
tion of W. D. Cowan, and in of the Democratic primary. Mr. 
view of the fact that San Saba Parks is a McCulloch county 
county has enjoyed the honor raised boy, being the son o f G.

............   w ... and distinction of supplying the w  Parks, one of the county’s
the trade and will probably move: representative the past two elec, well known and influential citi- 
there fo take charge. We will tions, the many friends of Mr. zens- ancl who resides three 
regret to lose this good man and;Beasley in McCulloch c o u n ty ™ ^  east of Mercury. Mr.

feel that this county should re- Parks is a man of strong intel- 
ceive the honors in the forth- lect and is a live, progressive

vin gin property to F. W. Crum 
of Santa Anna, the deal amount
ing to about $7,000 we under
stand. Mr. Utsey gets a 300- 
acre farm in Mitchell county in

his excellent family from our 
midst. He is one of the origi
nal old-timers here and has been 
identified with the town from 
its birth. At the same time we 
will rejoice to welcome Mr. 
Crum if he comes to locate, for 
he has the reputation of being 
a progressive, honorable man.

Postmaster Chas. Latham of 
Eden was a passenger on Mon
day’s train enroute to Burnet to

coming election. This view is citizen. He holds a first grade
shared by many citizens o f San state certificate, and f . r  the past 
Saba county, who have strongly two years he has taught in the 
urged Mr. Beasley to make the Mercury school, winning the ap- 
race, and who have promised proval and confidence of his 
him enthusiastic support. In l'ome people iy his ability in 
fact Mr. Beasley is so well this line and his close applica- 
known in both counties that the tion to his duties. Mr. Parks 
citizens of each have entire con- solicits the vote and influence of

Dallas, Texas.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The News

John Robert Giles, who has 
made his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Lange, for sev
eral years, passed

times about the face and his this constipated poison, sour 
throat was cut almost from ear ^ile and fermenting waste will 
to ear. The cutting took place gently move out of the bowels, 
on the Llano road near the resi- and y °u have a well, playfuj 
dence of W\ J. Moore, one mile child again. A thorough m- 
south of town. side cleansing" is oftimes all

»_________________  that is necessary. It should be
of trading at the first treatment given in ,.-ny 

sickness.

every McCulloch county citizen. 
Following the close of the pres
ent school term he will make a 
thorough canvass of the county

Get the habit 
away at the;Mvers & Mvers.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

home of the latter in Mason last 
Tuesday morning at 6:15 o’clock! 
after a lingering illness of sev
eral months.

Mrs. John Fulton and Miss To Out Malaria 

Katherine Jenkins were in Bra- x , k# ,he old 8t. n,i.rd grove  s 
dv a few days last week to at- t a s t e l e s s  chill t o n i c . Y ou know

,, . . .  .. . ., , | what you are taking, a i the lortnula it
tend a Baptist meeting at that printed on every label, showing it is

Quinine and Iron in s tasteless form 
he Quinine drives out mslsria, the 

builds up the system. 50 cents

place. They 
Monday.

returned

Beware of counterfeit fig syr
ups. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of “ California 
Syrup of Figs,” which has full 
directions for babies, children ot 
all ages and for grown-ups plain. 
Jy printed on the bottle. Look 
carefully and see that it is made 
By the “ California Fig Syrup 
Company.”

fidence in him. and feel that this 
district will be ably represented 
should he be elected. Mr. Beas- 

„  i.f Finn iley is one of the oldest, most
Moll >, ai. i.d n. prominent and influential citi- hopes to be able to present

The infant son of Mr. and zeng in M c ^ n ^ h  county. He his claims to the office to each 
Mrs. J. A. Robertson died yes- ig & member of the firm of Cox’ v°ter in person. In the mean- 
terday morning and was buried & Beaslev Rros at Mercury, and time he invites the strictest ex-

is cashier of the Bank of Mer- amination of his record, and 
cury. He is a wide-awake, pro- feels confident that such action 
gressive citizen, and enjoys the w‘d convince everyone of his ca- 
respect and esteem of all who pability to fill the office of Coun- 

John B. Westbrook of Bradv know him. Mr. Beasley requests ty Treasurer in an efficient and 
was a passenger on Sunday’s consideration of his candidacy, satisfactory manner.
train returning from Eden.;and will appreciate the votes ------------------- :-------
where he went to take his wife. -  ■ — ... ............

in the Melvin cemetery. Our 
deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved parents in thei.** 
sorrow.

who was enroute to Mertzon to 
attend the funeral of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. R. C. McCollum, 
whose death occurred Saturday! 
evening. Mrs. McCollum for-| 
merly lived at London, and we! Always bears 
knew her to be a most excellent <*
lady. - » '  I

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

GET A good PLAN TE R — 
I CANTON AND JOHN DEERE. 
|E. J. BROAD.

Get ready for the big Spring 
Dress Up. Order your suit to
day. Remember the date— 
March 27th to April 8th so get 
busy and help to swell the. crowd. 
Kirk, the tailor. Nuf Sed.

A i l  \
: ' ■


